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Jittrerg Ilstkts.
Tac PRESBYTERIAN RXVîsW fur January

i. before un. Dte contentée ame:
I. "'The Càll tu, the Ministry," by Prof.

Wm. M. Paxton, b.YD.
Il. "lThe Right o! the Ptwbr," by Pro.

Alfred Yeoinans. D. D.
Ili. "Are our Public Schools Godles,"

by Rev. H. D. Jenk1ing. D. D.
IV. "Assyrian and Hebrew Ohronology,"

by Rev. Jaiues Orr, D. D.
Y. The îdealisuu of Spinoza,4" by Pýrof.

J. M. Baldwin, D. D.
VI. "4A lunrided Years A.e and Nàow,"t

by Prof. Herrick Johasoil, D. D.
",I "The Organizatiôn- of the Synod of
Brazil, "by Rev. J., Aspirtwal Elodge
D. D.

VIII. "11Editorial Notes" "Minuterial
Education," by Prof. Briggs, D. D.
" The New Oueed of the Presby-
terian Chutch in England," by Prof.
Warfield, D. D.. and

IX. Fifty pages of Reviewa of Recent
Theological and Cleneral Literature.

As will be ecen fri-n the tities sevoral of
the articles are upon subjecte of intense
living interest, the grat question tàf the

-Right; of the Poor " bcing the question of
-the day, ever coining tu the surface in the
clas conflicts o'f our times. while the mat-
ttirofReligion) and thePublic Schoole burne'
hot aloug the lino of Hierarchical Aqres-
eioù. The twin subjecte of the 16 CaU tu
the Ministry " and "6Ministerial Educa-
tienà" have an important bearing upoti the
welfare 'of the cliurcli, and the naies of
the writers ar-e a guarantec o! the treat-
nient given. For the pessimiet wbo thinke
the world ie gning to the bad wu cant
reommend a botter tonie than Prof. lier-
rick Johnson's article ou a " Huudred
Yoars Ago « ud Now. " Ho well Baye,
"The beet curec for pesmmîsn je a dose ci!
lest Century. The beet thiug tu do with
a crùaker ie te p;ut hitu to readiug history,"
and in his own racy bracîug way ho passes
that Century in roview until one overtlows
with thankfuluess for the days in i'hich,
we live. Price $3.00 per year. 80cts per
ziunuber. Charles Scribner's Sons, New
York.

WVe have receii'ed the 'IlTwelth .&nuual
Report" Ilf the W. F. M. S. Eastern Sec-
tion. It ie a ueat and intereeting pamiphlet
o! .seventy two pages giving a fulaccouai

of the prooeedings Of-the luat annuel meet-
ing of the Society held ini Truro, with the
ddreuse& of welcome and reply b Mn.

RCôbbini of Truro and Mrs. McKee of
Charlottetown, the Pr.-sident's addre.s

-an~d th.Rprts of the Foreigu Seoretary
'à 'd Boiwd pf, Management. The Report
t'ell of a goodyear's work doue and a deep-
oning interest in the cause of Missions.

We have received "1Life aud Work " a
very neatly got up Ccnigregational Maga-
zine of Erskine Church, MontreRt, a value
able help in the work to b. doue in the~
COU grgton, and a valuable record of
Of te work déone.
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A new church waa opened at Summer-
field, P. E. I., Ieev. W. M. Tuft's congre-
gation, on the 13th of January. It wil
seat 300, andl coat $2100. The church àe
a goo one, well finlehed and very con-.
venien in ail its appointmeuts.

The congregation of WVest Bay, C. B.
wau visited by coinmitteo of Presbytery,
Jan. l7th, who found the congregation
prosperingboth tcmporally and spirituafly.
Thora are no arrears, and $280 have been
raised for the achrnes o! the church dur-
ing the yesr bosides $228 for incidentai
expenses. At the lest cummunion in July
27 were added to the niembership of the
church. At-tho suggestion of the com-
nuittee an effort ié beig made to, increase
the paistor'e support to $800 per aunum.

Woodc Islands, P. E. I.. bas Lad a pros-
peroue year. It bas paid the debt whilî
seven years ago -wae $1500. Catechist'e
salary le ail paid and pastot'e as welI, and
$179 raised for the acharnes.

St. Androw'a Montague, P. E. I. held
its annual meeting Jan. l4th. Total for
acharnes during the yc'ar $155,for al
purposca $1814.25. The congregation is
young but full of~ life. Only 14 years ago
they built the firat chureh, and lest spring
were.separated from Georgetown.

Purity of beart is that qutiâkj and sensi-
tive delicacy tu which even the very
thought of sin ia offensive. -Malimes.
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Rov. J. M. Kinnear has been settled in
Buctouche, N. B.

Rev. A. %. Watson bas reaigned the
charge of Riverside, N.B.

A new chttreh was opened at WVest St.
Pétera, P. .. Islandr'esthe 8t'Do'o

Rev. J. Ferry's resignation of the pas-
toral chare of Bridgevater congregation
tock place Jantiary 319t.

St. Luke's congregation, Bathurst, raised
for the sehenies of the claurcli during the
year 1888, the suin of $230.

Rev. E. 1eoherts has heen appobintedl tu
the charge of Duuglastowii aud Nelsoit as
ordained missionary for one year.

The ccangregation of -Sussex, N. B. lias
during the past year buit a new muanse
on which but a amail dcbt romains.

The SaitapritigB section of Scotsburn con-
gregation bas raised during the pust year
the suui of $800 for ail purposes.

The Preshyterian cnngre'gation in Dal-
housie at a recent ineetiug re8olved to cal1
the Rev. George Fisher, of Tignish, P .
E. Island.

The Presbyterian congregation at Mono-
toin held its annual meeting .Jantiary 17th.
Total receipts for the yiear $46524. Ex-
penditure as follows: Stipend and churcli
expenses. $3116. Sahbath school expenses
$193. New hall $41961. M issionar'y pur-
poses $490. Chureli delit $252. Total,
$4547.

The congregation of Middle Stewiacke
and Brooktield, has been divided, flot by
strife or scliin but by growth. It hias
ruade excellent~ prugresa during a nunuber
of years past sud .each ,section is now an'
independent charge. MXr.i Smuih remauns
with the Miýddlft Stewiacke section. -we
trust that Brookfield wiUl soon -ha happi)y
settled.

Arrang et are being made for the
erection cf a eyterian Churcli at Pas-
pebiac, a section of the New Carlisle con-
gregation, Preabytery of Mirauaichi.

St. John's Churclh, Windsor held its au-
nual meeting .January 2nd. The various
rep)orts show that thue congregation is pros.
pering. About $360 was raised f)r the
achemes during tlue year.

Springside congregatioxa, Upper Stewi-
acke, held its annual mo..ting Dec. 3lht,
and huas raised dtiring the year for congre-
gatiouual ipurjnses J$920, for the soheunes of
the churcli 8261. Trotal $1181.

The .lubileo cnf Rev. Dr. McCuliochi
takes place iii Truro on the l4th iiat. A
comparatively rare thing is fifty years wou L-
in the uuinistry, and atili more rare is fifty.
years in one congregaâtion.

On Jun. 15t h the Rev. W. H1. Nets was,
inducted iintu the lîaaial charge of the
congregation at Bass Itiver, r1 lie congre-
g9ation starta forward under ita ncw seutle-
mient w ith briglit and hopef ul prospects.

St.'Andrew's Ciurcli, St. Johin, hcld ifs
atnual meeting, January 23rd. Total re-
coipts for the year $7.6(;O of %N hich, $5,78à
was froui ordiruary revenue anud $1,f20 fur
the schemes and other religious and
benevoletit purposes..

Chalnîer's Church, Mf.ifax held. its
annual meeting January 16tth. The Ladies
Aid Society raised $276. Iteceipta 82,-
374.30 for curreut expeuises. for missionary
and benevolent otjtcts $l£03.t9. For ali
purposes ineluditig building receipta
$5044à64.

The Presabytery of Truro met for visita-
tion on the l4tli of Janiuary with the
couigrggatiof fej ea .'Villse, ,wbere
.under41t4é ctire pf Rem, J..M4eau" efeuç4 work, pro4peing bàt rep6nmmeRded

gee romptn çm in paymcnt cf Pastor~i
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A new church wasopened at Coal Branch,
Mir. Duc. lOt)> and on-~ at Richibucto Nov.
3rd.

Mr. Griereon1 is appointed mnissionary
ageént ini the St. John Preabytery, ta coin-
wennce his duties May lat.

The financial report of St. Atidrow's
(Jhurch, Halifax showàs foi' 1888, for con-
gregational purposes M464.93 and for the
tchcmes and othor benevolent purposes
81419X3. Total 25784.30.

St. Mattliew's Halifax. at annual meet-
ing, January 28t1>, reporte(' 'r.ised fi r con-
grogational purposes 83.5#7, for schemes
tif tho chuivh and bunuvolent. purposes
f1843. Total $5440.

Fort Masey, Hplifax for -lut year re-
poirts anîotnt raised for achemes.and otiier

rlgious and benevolont <abjete duig

religieus andt charitable purposes $478. 23.
Total for roligious and benevolent pur-
poses 82070.28, for ail purposes $5120. 93.

James Chtirch, New Glasgow, held its
annual meeting Jan. lôth. total receipts
$2808.92. $100 was addecl te Paitor's
support. Paid during the year for con-

g Iregatinnal purpxoes, $1630, church debt
$364, schemes $555, otlièr roligious and
benevolent purprise $240. Total $2809.

St. John's Cungregation, Cow Bay, C.
B., contributed during .lhe pst year to the
sohemocs, an.d other religious objecta dur-
ing the year 2334.50 0f this the Lajfies'
Homne and Foreigw Miséionary Society
raised $140 and thé- Mission l3and $15.
Debt-on Manise le reduced $200, an:d 36
have been ediléd to the church on profes-
sion ef faith.

the year $2051, congregational Ijurpo8es St. David's church, St. John held its
$5000. Debt also reduced niaking a total 4Oth annual meeting Jan. 3Oth. Apart
of $8000, expended during the year. from the Session and Trustees there are

James Church, Charlottetown, raised 15 different organizations iii the congrega-
for schemies during the past year M83, for tion giving work to about 200, chiefly of
other religious and benevolent objecta the younger people. Rectipta for the
$653, for congregational purposes, $3941. year, ordinary incanue $4912, echenies of
Total $b447. The debt was reduced by the church and other benevolent objectP.
g1500, besidos iînprovements to the outside the congregation, $1489, in work
church. within the congregation $1363. 'Total re-

New St. Andre<w's, New Glasgow, held coipte $7764.
its firat annual meeting January 1'ith. ,The district of Kent Cotinty, N. B.
The congregation is but seven inonths wrought by Rer. Messrs. Carneron and
u1d but, healthy and vigorous. Total Hamilton has made excellent progress
incoine $2068. A contract lias been during Liîe past thrce years. In Mr. Cam-
for a new church wlîiclî is to c.st when oron's section the communion roll has in-
finislicd about $9.000. . creased from W7 ini 1886 to 320 ini 1M8,

and finances froni a littie over $600 to
Rer. D. B. Bla*r after a long and hion- j$1000. Owing to the growth a recoiî-

(,red xuiinistry of forty years in the one struction and a uew orgaîîizsa ion ba be-
congregation lias resigned the pastoral corne tiecessary. Mr. Camneron remains
charge of the congregation of Bine MOU",- at Bas River.
tain and Bartiey's River. The congrega-
tion ii; pieparing a handeome and 8ubstan- Por-t Hastingsa ud River Inhabitants
tial retiring testimnial to Mr. Blair. waa vfirited by Preshyterial Deputation

A uiew hall for preaching purposes in Jan. 1Sth. and in both a rîch blessing IR
connection with the congregation at Noel accompanying the work. Port *Hatiitg,4
%vas opened .laiiuary l3th, and in the after- receives two thirds of the service. 34
noon of the saine- day the sacramnent of have been added to the church, sud family
the Lord*s Skipper was observed for the worship, is generally observed. This sec-
tiret tinie at Moose Brook anotîxer section tien pays $500 to the pastr, hau giveu to
of the saine cosagregatiou. Ithe schemnes $146.86, for S. School $45,

and for other religious charitable purposes
United Church, New Glasgow. gave fur' $500. The comnmissioneris-expressed zheir

congregational purposea durinR pat ycar satisfaction and urged the necessity of
82500. 65, for balance of debt $MO0, for the building a manse at an early date. River
schernes of the church $1592.05, for other Itihabitaita8 receives one third -uf service,
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pays $150 to the iniister's salary, gave Wo
-schemes 856.94, and toother objecte $14.
'00. 8 have been added to the ur.
The commission wbile tbankful for pro-
greas, recommended that as soon- am pot-
-sible this section make an effort t<, increase
*the support of their pastor.

Union Centre and Lochaber contributed
to the sohenies, etc., last year as follows :
Foreign Mission, $63.78
Bonie Mission, 40.00
Augme:ntation. 48.00
College. Halifax, 30.00
College, Manitoba, .12.00
Dayspring etc., per S. S., 28.61
Aged Ministers, 8. 65
French Evaugeligation, 22.98
ÂAssembly Furid, 32
Nidowa and Orphams, 4.00
Làbraclor Students Mission, 31.60
Pointe- aux-Trembles, 10.00
Bible Society, 26.00
Deaf and Durnb Institution, 10.00

Total
Tbis is 8115.76 more than

uted the prcvious year.

*M3879
tliey contrib-

Raised by Gay's River and Milford con-
gregation, 1888.
Colloge Fund, 855.00
Manitoba College, 4.00
Home Missions, 89.00
Augmentation, 51.00
F. Evangelization, 54.00
Foreign Missions, 140.00
Aged andl Infirni Ministers Fund, 8.00
Widow and Orphan's Fund, P0
Asaembly Fund, 4.00

For scbenies of Chureb,
-Congregational purpuses,
Religioua purposea,

$414.00
1194.00

36.0

Total paynients, for ail purposes, $1644.00

Allocation forkAugnmentation in the Pres-
bytery of Miraiibi are as follows :
New Ricbmond .............. $4500
Blackville and Derby ............ 23.50
St. John's Chatham ............. 41.50
St. Jlames', Newcastle........... 50. 00
Red Bank. &c........3.00
Black River .................. , 24.55
Campbellton .................. 42.50
St. Andrew's Chatham .......... 6 2.W0
Kingston and Richibucto ........ 55.75

Bass er........
New MIII., &0 ................
Tabuisintac..................
Douglastown and Nelson .......

31.50
32.25
22.50
45.75
38.95
23.25
18.00

The King of Sianm, a young nman of
thirty, a friend of the arts and sciences,
has bad the niisfortune to lose bis wife ir
a tragia inanner. He had sent his brother
to. pyucure a New Testament f res the
missionaries. The' King, hie says, has
loat faith in hi. reIiëîný; Buddhisni offers
himn no consolation wbatever. Now, Bud-
dhisna i. the Stat;e religioii of the King-
dom of Siam, and by- enibracing Chris-zian-
ity, the eing would risk hii crown and
his bead. But the fact of a beathen so-
v'ereign seeking in ihe Gospel such hopes
as bifs own religion' does not afford, is
significant. -Le Te»loiL de la V'ente.

Tbis issue contains tbe Trinidad Reports,
a cozIplete review of the work iii that mis-
sion field during the year. One thing that
calsa for gratitude is the 'measure of solid
succesthat bas been attained during tbe
year, tbe large numbers that bave b.een
added to tbe Chureb, and tbis by no special
efforts, but by tbe steady sdding to the
Cburcb daily sucb ns are _being saved.

A inovement of Professor Delitzscb, of
Leipsig, is a wonderful stop toward tbe
conversion of the Jews. In nine of the
Gernian. universities ha ins tarting a mnove-
ment'f6r mission. work aniongst the Jews,
and already over three hundredi students
of the universitjes'haveenrolled themselves
as menibers of a special school for training
tW this end.

Thorb'mrn congregation (Vale -Culliery
and Sutberlands River) raisedin 1888 for
congregational purposes 81166, for tbe
Scbeies of the Cburch, $322, for other
religious and benevolent purposes, $100.
Total $1588.

* We will be gbu.d to publisb the givings of
any of aur congregations Wo the Sohemes
of the Church during. tbe year.

We have receivedfroia *a friend" Hol-
land's Harbor, "The Lurd's tenth," $400
for Foreign Missionis.
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MR. MORTON'S TWENTY-FIRST
ANNUAL ]REPORT.

The end of eaoh year leude us naturally
te look bacli and siter twenty une years
work in thi e saine mission ficid, the incli-
nation to review is ail but irresistible.

As a fauiily wo came here three in nuin-
ber. Three have isic. beeu sdded and
al! are still %pared. For three yesrs wo
labored alune, when Rey. K. J. <rant
joiu.d the mission, snd h.e too bas bec.n
spared for 18 yea.rs of bard sud successful,
wYýork. Tho hoplelesanes with wbich our
efforts were at first, regiarded bas largely
passed away. The «threê, childreîî with
which our tirât sonool opened have grown
to two thqusand, piupils either in our ow n
or in the* Governmeut sohaols. Thirty-
four aschtols, some of them held in large
and comnfortable School flouses wbich
serve as loc3. chapela, fivo respectable
Churches and four organized cc-.9gregations
cover the groarnd that wus unbrokeni 21
yesrs ago. For ail these tbiugs, we grate-
f ully thank our God. O

But our responsibility in not lessenced,
our work lias only begun. The 25000
Euat Indians have increased to over 60G,-
000 and are now generally recognized as a
far miore important factor in our popula-
tion than the inuet far-seeing dreauied oif
in 1867. A further increase of about 2,-
000 mnay ho expected yearly and this clear-
ly mens eulargel respommsibility. Since
this mission began Indiani Bchool-boys
have grown up, and tire quitting tlieni-
selves like Christian mien ini Triiiidad and
other Islands, and multitudes of boys and
girls in Canada have hecomo nmen and
womien. Gradually this responsibility
!nust ho trazisferred froni us who are grow-
ing old and feeble to the young and strotig.

But for the yearly inflow front India it
nîight have beeti thought tine to leasen
eaî)enditure, and throw the infant church
sonuewhat on its own resources. This
fresh streain fl<('ing in alters the casqe
greatly. As new immigrants supply the
Estates, the old crowd out into country
districts tiow opening up, and timis means
extension uf the workrgeographically. My
own work has extended înland five miles
during the year, aud the extension ought
to continue froin five to ten miles farther
on three different roads. More might
have been doue in the way of extension
before this, but our estimates-are drawin
f rom year to year with thé advérsè* bal-
ance of the Foreignm Mission Board before

us$ and we sai, flot so rnuch whst the.
work really requires, as wbat w. thinli ob-
tainable. Thismwaa especially true of rny
dibtrict this yeux, but help las corne ï.i
frum old frieuds and uew. WVe wiahb to,
Ilote with special thankfulneu OM00(
frtm tho WVomen's Forcign Missnion So-
ciety, Canada, (WVest). *4U9.08 from other
Dutiors and a special donation of #30.O'tf
from IlA Frieîd " (flot in Canada) to en-
large the Tacarigua achool bouse and se-
cure a reading room for our young people.
Only $201. 22 of this donation bas been
expended and drawn. The balance will
likely be available later for painting the
Tacarigua buildin)gs.

Duriug the year a new school. was
opened at Mausica Settlenent, three
miles South oif Arinia. The peoplo are
chiufly East Indians who have taken up
Crown Laud. They petitioned for a school
and 1 opened one in a cow shed. Later
the grant froni the WVomen'is Foreign Mis-
sion Society above referred to, enabled
nie to build on a piece of land given by the
governmeut. fur that purpose. The formi-
er bas kandly placed this school oa the as-
sisted list which will aid in carrying it on.

The ehool and services at St. Joseph
have boen coîiduicted for tive and a haif
years in a rented building at a total cost
of 8660. 00. As soon, as the field wus trans-
ferred to ine in January 1 determined,. if
possible, to got a site and build ; and on
the faith of a better building the schooi
was*plttced on the assisted list. Over anl
acre of land, iiear the Railway station was
suld to us by the Government on mlost
regsonable terins. A building bas been
erected thereon, in which our work will be
carried o11 from the beginuing of 1889.

Ail the other schools have gone on as
tiutaI except Tacarigua, which bas feit the
absence of Miss Blackraddar, and shows,
in consequence, a reduced attendance.
The followingr table shows the att-ondance
at the several schools:

ON~ ROLL.

Tunapuma,
Tacarigua,
Arouca,
St. Joseph,
Caroni,
Mausica,
Orani Grove,

R iii,

Tutals,

Boys
36
.71
*31
37
41
35
24
20

G;irls
20
54
15
22
12
.0

12
8

To

1

295 143 4'

56 37 41
25 80 66
46 à6 16
59 46 21
53 38 30
35 26
36 28 26
28 15 18

38 306 218
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Three Indian monitors have been placedi
in (lovornimexit sohools in.thia.district dur-
ing the year, nainely, at St. Juan,
DÂAbadie Village and Aisa. These are
paid by the guvernient to bring in Indiau
<h-ildren and instruot them in their uwn
lauguage. We encourage this movemont
and overlook their work.

The extenision of the work towards
Aisa and the addition of Mr. Rendrie's
district to mine bas very greatly incroased
the work and more niatiye agents muet b.
employed to do justice to it. The burden
of dobt and the necessity (J building at
St. Joseph inade it dosirable t-) lceep down
even catechist's expenditLlre a far as pos-
sie. W'e close the year dlear of debt.

Ateacher's bouse remains to be built at
St. Joseph, and soine painting te ho donc-
to preserve our buildings, but the expen.
dituro on catechiste for 1889 muet bc con-
8iderabiy increased if this district is to,
be efiiciently cultivated.

Tlhough for months far from well, I
have not been wholly laid asaide, at any
tume. Five 1,Àaces have had service every
Sabbsth, and two every alternato Sabbath,
and ail the work has been prosecuted on
the usual Unes.

17 adulte and 16 childrcn were baptized,
6 marriages were celebrated and there are
36 communicants in good standing.

We have inissed our daugbter's assist-
ance iii the work. Fier sehool at Orange
(4rove lias donc fairly well under s paid
toucher. Paul Bhukhan returned te uR
£rom Couva. For a tume he taught St.
Joseph sohool ; but' ho is now ny princi-
pal catechist. Francis Mewa, one of my
<)Id Prîncestown boys, who bas risen te
the position -of Clerk and Interpreter in
the lir miration office, left his wife wîtli
bier f rindb in this quarter while lie went
to Inaia as Dispenser in, a Return Sbip.
Sinco he cameo back thoy have miade Tuna-
puna tlîeir homie. R1e has relievcd me iii
the Sabbatb service by reading tbe Scrip-
turcs, and gues to a Hospital or Estate
every Sabbstb afternooni. *John Denai
-whosae place at church was nover empty
ualeas ho was sick boughlt land 17 miles
away and is plauting cocos. Last Sab-
batb hoe brouglit a iman whom ho hacl ini-
structed, te ho baptized. Banka whos
conduet had*been unsatisfactory, loft the
Àrouca acho 'ol, and David Lskhan, one of
the finaL Arou" soholara to4ok b.is place.
O4ýýry Subaru ae'd bis wife, .Fany bavye
been as beipful, as ever in teacbiug their

people as they b.d opportunity. Subarn,
who. ià, a.carpeliter, built by cuntract, botb
the St. Joseph sebhool an&' tii. addition te
the ene at Tacîanigqàa. As ho 'baw'succema
fully ca-ied out everything, froe, the cè'n-
crete foundation to the pitcb - id gravel
roof, it bas been a great relief ta me kad
is a credit to him. Nelson Imanmbakhsh,
an 'Arouca acholar wac sent tb St.1 Luôia
and is doing well as toucher nt Crown
Lands.

With etîough of trials to keep ushumble,
we have enfoyed abounding naercy during
the year. God's promises have not failed
us. With confidence and hope we sow
the good seed of the kingdom, assureci
that God will give the harvest, to the sow-
er's sickle or te that of anotber.

JOHN MoIRTon.
Dec. 31st, 1888.

REV; K. J. GRANTS EIGHTEENTH
ANNUAL REPORT!*

SAN FERNANDO, December 1888.
We are thsnkf ul that we have had health

and strengtb for another yearfs .work.
Sicknesa and death met us at every turn,
sud continued whispering Ilthe night
cometh," but we have keei allowed to
niarch along withoutt interrtu..L9n, and
now to toil what we have seen by the way.

I. We have scen good rcsults froni our
educational efforts and have been stimu-
iated te extend this work. lu doing this
howcver,' we have been reluctantly led in-
to a heavy expenditure, but trust to work
it off without asking for a special vote.
(1.) OnlBien Vrenue Estate, the property of
Sir Char).es Tonnant we erected, on a coin-
insnding site given us by the proprieter's

rpeetative a neut handsoine building,
fo h unof £88. lb stg. This serves

us as a place of worship in the mnidst of a
largo comniunity of ludians. In response
to our petition, the Ooveruor, Sir William.
Robinson, wbo is deeply interestod in edu-
cationai, work aimonget the Est Indians
wus pleased to establisb a achool with
Indian Teachers.

On Moitnt .Pleasaitt Estate, one of the
four estates owncd by Hon. Mr. Fenwick,
one of tke managers of our Cenîtral sebool
sud au eaniy and wried frieîîd of our mis-
sion, a Goverument sohool bas aise been
opened, and two of our yc>unq peophe are

in chrge f~ i. Tus~li~niet aout 9
miles.diatant fromn Sq.n Fernando,, wa un-

i toucbod by ournschool operations.
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0On Golco.,da, tho pr<>perty of the Col-
onial Comnpany, wo obtained a bouse freo
of asîy rent for mfIisin purposes, the only
cost.to us being the scnting and furniture,
and there. a Brai)ch sChool bas beeii opened
by the Governimest, with u'ne of our yojung
inen in charge.

On C!f.rilitlt, also the proerty of The
Colonial Company, ini a moont given u~s
by tho estate, a echool bas bctzî olpened nt
the expensu of (unr rniusi>n.

Bonaventure bouse lias been reroofed,
gallery lias been enclosed, aud gcîîeral re-
pairn effected.

Sait Feintaitdo achaol house is the largest
item in our building account. Early Ini
the year the dingzy wYa!s were brightened
IIp with paint. 'Later the Inspecter t-f
sohooln condemned miîr Inîfant clas iooni
ns not being ini keepiuig. with the require-
menîts of the educational ordinauce. To
remedy this, and also te mieutthe demanda
of our growitug sohool, we resolved to ex-
cavate beneath the achool rooni, wbich-
stood about six feet above the greund.
Having removed the carth, we built con.'
crete walla about il feet in height, and
then flnifshed up with wood work. WVe
have now two spacious school rons, each
40 x 21 feet, with Miss Copeland sud ber
assistant in eue, and Mr. J. W. Corabie
sud hi. assistant iii the other. These
Moins are witbin one hundred feet of the
Church, and are found v'ery convenient:
net only for ordinary uchool worc, but for
our Sabbath schuol also, which now nunu-
bers about 150.

Il. We have secs distinctly in the lives
of many aud in the death of sme tbat the
Gospel ii. the power of Ged unto salvation,
and hence whiist sehool work bas received
due attentiun, we have at the saine tinie
personally. aud through agents, seuglit in
season and out of season, te tell of Jesus
and the. way ef lite through him. Our
helpers. in preacbing tbe word are front
the various Csstes. We have haed during
the year si.' Brabrhisi on our list, two
Kshatriyas or secon~d clas, seversi Kay-
athe, tw<î quondani Mobammnedans and
others. Ail these living within a reason-
able radius, came uII aud reporte.] every
Saturdsy front their note booksa the visite
miade, the umbor of persons who, &tfend-
ed their varieus meetings, the marks of
intereat sbown &c. -Helpers at reinote
stations reported monthly. Everywhere
the inezsenger finds soune ene to receiire
himi kindly, aud listes te bis message. In

fa few cases'the comiplete Scriptures, il 3
Ivolumes, bave bocupurclinscd by these îîot
professing Christianity, aud iii soveral in-
statices tho New Testament. In this dis-
trict alone -nearly 1000 inew iinuiigrants
are scttled suntually. Thuis accession to
o)ur meinhier with the iicrense of eiiquir-
ens and readers, calls for mûbre labouers.
To thequeostion 'lunderatandeat thou

I what tbeuretidest," the reîîly often coines
"how eau 1 except sonie insu should guide

nIe" To "Yet tlio reqiusite nuniber of quai.
ified guides, is onelof otr great difliculties.
Provision should be îîîade fuir the botter
training ôf native agents : snd wve would
vory respectfuly express the hope, tliat'
this inatter se esserntiatl to *he prosperity
cf the mission, is eugsging tlîo serious at-'
tentien cf the Board. A few weeks ago,
one of our 3-eutg unen died after a short
illucas. He hsd cultivated a plot of hired
]and, and occupied his house alone. After
bis deatb bis friend Babu LalBehari on
exaniining bis box found a letter addressed
to bis father, in which he urged himn snd
bis family te enquire inte the Christian
religion, and] to accept Christ as their
Savîeur. The letter bas been forwarded
with additions. Another convert, wh>
die.] a sbort tinue ago, showed a simplicity
et faith, a firniuessand censecration quite
surprisiug.

1 il. W e have lieet the value of Sabbath
sohool instruction sud feel confident that
the year closing bia been fruitful in gond
resu its. The Westnuinister reacher con-
stitutes our ohief aid, in the study of the
Inîternation aI lessons; o#ur mcagnificent
map in muemroriam of Miss Archibal] isW
valuable; a good library, tbougb amîsil, fur-
nishes reading nia tter ; and a Penny
savinge, Bank, starte.] four montbs ago, bas
new about 150 depositors weekly. The
you.-,& men sud womeu auxious to becomo
acquainte.] witb inuime engage.] a teadher
who lias givon instruction tbree evenings
weekly, aud the progroas bas been good,
sud aided by Miss Copeland's superior
voice, our cburnh mnusic is very creditable.

IV. We have accu the congregation'
maintain its wonted liberality. Without
sîîy pressing, the Sabbatb collections bave
been isttady. Frein the native churc's for
the year, we have receive.] #12M.;72 ini
Spauish Currency. The managing cern-
rnifilee dees its work in a btisiniesslike
way. Quarterly reports are édnt to every
stâtion- aiowitng the- amountnof -each quart-
er's collection at each station. The lead-
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ig mienbers fuel a responsihility, and do
their part creditably. Un Chiristmas day
provision by the congregation %vill bu mnade
for 400 children. î im just now in recuipt
of $42.00 froi four iiiendcers of the
chùrrch, towards thu building fund.

In anticipation of Mr. Ragbir hein; ap-
pointed as pastair of Oropouchu the congre.
gation passud a resolution tu reliniquishi al
citinis on the funds of the thrce stâtions
in that'district and guA4diintued as' before
the haîf of niy salary.

V. Wu have sen the stability of old
frionds. (1.) Fromn Canada the list of do-
nations on which we always countaiii our
ostimates is not siiorter thau in former
years. In our financial return will bu
found Miss Stark of Toronto and lier
rriends of Erakinu Chiuruh, Toronto; Mrs.
Johnîson of C.hipmuan; lu n imemory: -ofj
Fanny and Evy ; The mission Band, Mè-
Keniziu's Corner, Riclillîondi- un two octi-
;sions ; Ladies of St. Andrews Church, St.
John's Newfouridlaid ; WV. F. M. ýSociety,.
Fictou ; and Chipnutn frienda par Mrs.
Briggs.i

Also in 'Mission Good8, Ladies, Rich-
riond per Mn::, K,- MeKay ; Ladies Hali-
fax, pur M biss Fairbanks ; a .few ladies',
Pictou, -pur Mrs. S. Copeland.; and Port
Elgin and other sections of Rev. J. McG.
MeKay's congregation pur Miss McKay.
These ail have our wariet thanka for the
seasonable aid retidered.

(2.) Gentlenien who are proprietors hure
anîd whe have atood by us for years -have
net reduced theiraunuai donations. Those
are Mess. Cuininiiing,. Laniont, Colonial
Conspany, and Tonnants. lu -coutrtesie8
and encouragements'fToni plantinig. attoru
noy's, nkanagurs and others, ive receive aid
tuowhich we can attach nu tinancial value,
but- for. wh icli we are sincerely gratef ni.

VI. NVe lvave seen as before inuch to
cheer us. J inight tell of Miss Copelands8
achool but as lier report in lîerewith, en.
closed it is unnecessary, aud -tif Estate
suhools toc, 1 would write encouragingly
but I muet kuep nîy report within reaso&n-
able limita. H.unce 1 wiIl give ouly a few
figures.

Schooi Roll for the year, -831.
Average daily attendance. 547.
if tri these we add the ohildren in Gov.

erniment achoi>aforIndiàns more partie-
ularly,aiid recentljy'openedortaken <ver by
our nttution, theu IL. #a womld lie &bout -1300)
»a the daily average abaut 8b0. Baptitni
ini the yCar 1U adultu.,83, obiidren 73.

Communicants iii good standing 261, nuni-
ber of marriages 19).
- %Ve regret that our expendituru' hâs
been £44 stg. iii excuss of our inconie,
without includin g Bien Venue house, and
by adding the balance debt at close of luat
year we are now short £82 19s,. 4d. WVe
will uisé ail-'diligenice tu reduce this debt,
and will only go tu your Board wheut stress
6f weather forces us iiito that haven.

Rcspectfully subinittud,
K. J. GRANT.

MR.- McRAES SECOND ANNUAL
REPORT.,

PRINCESTONyN, TuiNIDÂD, Dec. 31, 1888.
A iother'year's labor is nowv ended, aud

I have plcaisure in reporting a graduai ini-
crease of -both inarestý and nunibers iii
our rugular services. Our Christian
-peuple,. we) trust, are alse gruwig in gmce
and in the' knowledge cf our Lord and
Saviour.

1MultitudDsq however are still in Iàeathen
darkness, without God and. without hope
in the world. Tu gixe tlhernthe bread. of
life, has been ouv. cli-acf 'iim4 N For this end
various niethods havo beert-ad-itpted. Ais
mnt of'thu 1,.uople are workîng\!frotu early
inorning tili late -in the dey, it, is feund
difficuit tu meet thom. except in; 'he eve-
ning. Hence evanifig meetings. in the open
air and in rons or estates -u- in, vil-
lages have buen. routd profitable.

B&~ that w.hich sueias te bb mc>at effac-
tive is inidda teachiiwj. When the
audience consiste cf but one or two tle.ýit-
tention in, moch botter reitaine'I andi th-<
understanding more easily enlightened.

"0 f Zion it suali -bu isaidt,êa'a Ltt Juan.
wvas bonii ini. 1 e.

Although lhere is aveiy stroig piejutdicç
in the mincis of hoth Ilindus sud Molhain-
méidans againfit Hua ilwho is despised snd
rujectud of muan" yet we wet.e neyer ru-
fusudl a hearing but once and inauîy 1îstun
s0 attentivcly to the WVord tlîat une ofteà
'vishes te bu able to de what strength ini
this liot clittate will iiot purahit. Vefflv
4.a -great door and effectuai is opuen'a,-
unte us."atid there ara iuauy adveraarius."
Our great need in mure effective laborers
with huarte like our great Mter muoeèd
withc.juipassicîu.toward t ho multitude who
zre like.shup withont a shephurd, except
it be falàa ou wh~j are leadiii, thun
f uraher aïtriay. t?
ÉLwe lnavà -been graitlyj,èlped anl con>-
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fotted in (>ur work by Mir. Soodeon * bosè
faithfuineas and aouud judgernent is appre-
ciatedfby ail who kuow him.

Mahindobeg, another faithfui mn dos
gooci work in the Leugua quarter. He
devoteabailf bi& time to gatherlng the
children sud teaching in the school there,
and the other half tu catechist work. Ris

ife is a very intelligent woman, devotes
patof her tirne to work ainong the

womnie.
John Gobin who has been a achool

teqùher since Mr. Morton's turne bas been
labxorîng as a catechiat at Piparo mince thes
munth of Âuguat. Arrangemnenta are
being made tô haâve him live there st) as to
do the. work more eff.octively, which will
neceualtate building a zmail houa.

Thomas Padoretb, an earnest maai who
was ordàined ahi eider in-that quarter lait
ya asi Gobin ini teaching froin houa.

Daniel Mahabii and James Toolsee the
other eldèra are alio able and ready tuhbelp
in every way. psibie.

The Sabbatresobools at Prucestown and
lere village in which Mra. Macrue, sud
Misa Semple talc. no m-uch interest are
malting encouriffig progrehs. Altho~ug
tmre of the lessous for tho lait six month
have beeusomewhat difllcuit for theamailer
obldren to comprehlend, yet with the help
ofpictures, as a few questions in the sever-
ai tessons at the end of the quartera have
ahown, -ail have, with few exceptions
graiped the centrai trutha of each leison.

Ah- Our achoola have done fairly well,
some indèod have doue excellentiy. Mima
Semples -report wbich la herewith aub-
mitted vil ahow what bau been done iu
ber achool. The other teachers have
worked tu the beat of their abiiity, and as
tbey theinselves gruw in proficiency tbey
wtll bring up the standard of their achools
with thein.

The Goverumeut bai placed au Indian
Monitor iu the Ward achool at New Grant
who gathers from 18 to 20 Indian children
into the achool at a trifluîîg coat to, us.
This nuuiber wo hope to, increase neit
year. The number atteuding the branch
achoul at Eiswick han been amali but good
progresa was mnade in learning. The nuom.
bers attwuding the other achools are the
foiiowing:

Nam oft Schoola
Priucestowu,
Mt. Stewart,
Riveradale,
Lengua,
Jordan Hill,
Cedar Hil,
Brothers,
Palmyra,

ON ROLL.
Boys Giriu
99 69
4L 11
49 4
22 9
30 14
20 il
24 15
24 9

Total
l168
52
53
31
44
31
39
33

Dally avg.
132
31
29
28
24
19
22
20

309 142 451 305
Duriug the year 38 persons were bap-

tized, 6 infante and 32 adulta, two of whoni
bave since passed away, we trust, t4,, be
witb .besus which ia far better.

Twelve couples have been united in
marriage, and othera are snakiug applica-.
tion wbhich is a veiy important stop in the
right direction.

W. gratefully ackuow1udge the receipt
of $50.00 from Bov. C. Iiagbir whlcb was
païd lait yuar while he vas iu Canada, but
reived here too late for acknovledginent.
815.00 frnm D. McD. Clark, $12.50 from
the W. F. M. Society, *7.00 froi the
Couva "Memnoriai Fund," 80.00 frein the
Mission Book Fund. A box of clothing
froni the ladies of Knox Church, Picto uaud
other contributions froin foinds tco varied
to apecify.

A pleasant years labor la nov ended,
and although it an not what vo could.
earnestly wîah it to be, yet vs have many
tessons tu thanir God and (aire courage.
W. are couscious of many short comîngs,
ln ourselves and failures lu our worir. But
although the flower whicb yeaterday faded
and fell to the grrouud shall nover bIffoni

agm, yot freah cries &hall reappear.
Th a ny precioua opportunities of serv-

iug out L~ord jui Muster iu the year uow
ending have passed away never tu returu,
yet fresh tues shall corne again amd Our
failinga in the past shall stimnulate us to
earuestnea mn irnprovitig tbein.

Respectfuliy submittcd,
%V. L. MÂ&CRA..

REPORT OF COUVA DISTRICT FOR
1888.

At the end of April the Rey. J. K.
Wright retired front the work ou acccunt
of Mrs. Wright's health, and returned t»
Canada witb bis farniIy. The Rev. Chas.
,labi who bail beuit . two moutha with
Mr. .Wrigbt in tho Couva field continued
to, labojur there till the present turne. He
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labored with diligence and success.
The Mission Coutncil appointed Mr.

Mortoni and niyself to superintend; hie to
take charge of the ftiaîýces aîad 1 to look
to the sebools, to correspond with the
Education Office and assist Mr. Ragbir in
any way lie required. The Indian work lias
gone on very well. I June the Goèvern-
ment rented our scîmuol room at Brechin
Castie, and an arrangement was made by
which the efflciency of the schools was
prornoted. Miltoni sehool m4as not working,
aatisfactorily, it gave Mr. Wriglit rnuch
anxicty aimd we thouglît it best to, witlidraw
it from the list of Giovernnient nssit3ter-
sclîools, and wlîilst doiîug our best fur the
chloiîren to atternpt tu do àtill more for
adults, through an Indian teaclier. Frorn
the San Fernando District, tlîree liidian
helpers have beeîi transf-3rred, wlio have
proved very servicealàle.

The attendance at the Enghiali service
supplied by Presbytery was fairly good ;
but as at home a vacancy is flot usually
:the season of prosperity, so it liroved here.

Baptisais, adults 28, chiîdren 17, total
45.

Schools show on Roll, 241.
Schools show iii average, 145.

Wo. Naines
SOHOOL ROLL

2oys Gils Total

Exchange, 46
Esperanza &Prov. 29
Breekin Castie, 42
Perseveiance, 32
Milton, 25

Dally
avg.
31
32
26
30
26

174 67 241 145
WVe caui nnly entreat the Board Wo send

a nîissionary at once. If delay in pro-
longedi the risks iîîcreaso of loosing the
donations so generously given here tow-
ards the support of a niissionary.

Respectfully S'-ubmitted,
K. J. G~RANT,

-MISS SEMPLE'S REPORT OF PRIN-
CESTOWN SOLIOOL FOR 1888.
It is with feelings cf gratitude that 1

record a few particulars regardiîug the
work of this* achool. C

The labors. of the year jiist past, con-
,cerning which wo are now caileà upon tx
report, .have presented few foatures of a
kind calling for spacial reînark. 0

WVe continue to 'o great1y encouraged
by tJie couîstantly iipcreaaig numbens cf

Indian children. that are connu to our
achool. WVe rejoice ia thîs, flot onty as au
evidence of the confidence of the people
in us, but because so inany are $bus

brultwith;n the sound of the Goqpel.
We 11ave no-w upwards of 180, W il of
whom religious instruction, in every way
feasible, is being imparted. Barly in the
year, a few Mohamtuedan hoys Ieft us,
under the tusual impression, that by read-
ir4g the Bible, tliey would beconie Ohis-
tians. The Rôman Catholics too, broke
iîîto, our ranks and took: froun us several
who had. lon g been associated with us.
But the schoil lias not, as yet, sufféed to
any great extent.

Ail the departunents in coîuection with
the sohool under îny charge, have been
unititerruptedly carried on, and tliough it
may be said that the reapiug lias not bec»
in proportion tu the sowing, yet thore bias
been reapixîg and that fairly encouraging.
1 have three very efficient assistaiits who
do their work heartily. I arn endeavotir-
iuîg Wu work the sohool on the Graded
Systeun, but arn veryniucliinconvenienced
fur want of rouai. Under our present
building a roi bas been opened up at a
little cost, that accomimnodates the infante.,
and Eliza Batiste (who formerly tauglit
the sewing) waa put in charge. She tas
over 30 in this departrnent, and is doing
very well 'Iwith theni. The first grade in
taught by David Tailakhan. The secoud by
Mr. MoKeuizie, whilit 1 have the overuight
of these rooms, 1 make eauh teacher to
feel that he or aie, 1% ini a measure rospon-
aible for the atteaidance ac] work done in
the departaient under hii or her chaige.

Aledthe result Ias beeuî a matked
progreu in. the steacinees of atteudance
more eflicient teaching, and proficiency in
learning.

Our sohool touk a very g>od place at the
Inspectxrs- examiuation for Resuit Fees
ini April. 74 passed.

Before closing for the year we Lad a
publie examùuation, when prizes wrere
given to those whom we deeninst
worthy of theai. Several of the prizes
were givon by Mr,. H. B. Darling, whu hus
on more occasions than one, evinoed bis
intercet ini the educational work of the
unisiion. The childiren wcre oxamined od
Readinîg, <Euglish and Hindt) spelling,
writin-Z, &rithmkAtiç,, -gçeî)»Mphy, pauunar
and aitalysis. Quèatiuîus Were 14th ans.
wored, iudffld as weoU m they wuuld b. iu
a. comuinon schc&&at home.
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1 especially regret not being able to, keep hielp to, win their affection and confidence
up mny evening clasa tlii yoar, but my and niake them enjoy coming to our scr-.
sehool, which record-aý daily average of vices.
132, afforded ample scop> 'r ail îny en- It is gratif3'ing to note the great i-
orgies. provensent iii tIre Princestown Sunday

To meet the wvants of our more advanced school under the superintendenceo f Mr.
boys in tise country, we establisbed wlsat Macrae. The infant depaitniena alone, of
we terni -Tse Bomne," whlere our niost Iwhich 1 have charge avesages 54. With
proinising ones nxay ho boarded. This the iielp of tise Picture Roll, which the
Home is kept up at the expense of the littie ones more than'paid for with their
mission, but wo feel that tise insuuoy je I)ennies, 1 have been enabled to fullo'v the
well expiended. Th';se boys, n(>t only gei lInter national Lesanns with the rest of thse
the better advantages ('f this school, b<.t school. They also Itarn texte, catechissu,
lsavissg been taken am ay froin the influence and can relieat and sing seversil of the
of heatîsen lionsse, are brougbt to, ive iii a hius dear to the beart of chiiidren ail
Christian bsornse, that of o'le: of our cate- the worId over.'
eluiste. During thieyear welbisue had five WVbilst it mould be unwise to attach too
boys here. Two of tbeni, being cripple.i, much inspoitance to inere numbere, we
we are especiaily intersistedï in, and would cannot refuse to los'àk upon tisis itcrease as
like if possible. tu give thein an educatiou. an evidesîce thai or work is gaining
They are buth good Cliri,3iifrs boys, and ground. TliorvuhI wu do niot sc mucli of
%we Lsope to sec te Im grow up useful and the direct fruit of the Spirit, we have
zealous msen iii the cburch. reasoîs to belie, e thiat usider the surface sa

Our Sabbath school, at lere Village lias great power is at work, slow1y, yet surely
lsad its us aîsd downs during theytar, but soppiing the founlations of old idolatries.
tise work in connection with it is a sosurce àrsd hsssteissg ciio the tusse when they shall
of great pleassire. We have live classes, cirunible and fall.
taught hy Mrs. Macrne, C. C. Soudeen, Our thanks are due to the ladies of
tw<' of uur tenchers and sss!self. We have Union Churcli, Hardwcoud Hill, asîd Tata-
Fb5 tai the rt,1l. with aus average of neariy miageuche societies for their boxes (if

60. %'ne afternoou last wee< %ve gave this clothisîg, rslways acceptable t' the children.
scîsoul a rare trs-sst in the shape of a Xînsts To Miss Bell Crowe's S. S. elass of St.
tree. Wiébiing to, confine it to the pupilsi Anidrews Church Truro, for $5. Q0 and alec,
of the ischo'il, me miade nt) întisnatimi cf it to Mr. (ko. Camipbell of the sanie church,
l>ei<>re lsstrd, but sissîply asked two cf the. fur hie niée donation cof Hyniais for the
teachers to go round and e.ather thein to- uee of our choir.
gyether at the church at 4 o'clock. WVben Faitbifully Subsnitted.
w-d went dowxs a littIe after three'we were Ac.Nk.s A. SEM3piLE.
greettd with abkiut ti'irl-ybrown faces t<ho
ladl already g'st *wisd of it and* iere MS OEAN" EOTO A
cagerly waiting tu see whîat ivas iii tsit) ISC PL~SfEOT0

fin thni.It as u'ith soine ditliculty we FERNAND> INDIAN SOROOL
kepr. thein outsido wvbile the tree was 1-FOR 1888.

lisgdressed. L.ef t to i urelvcs for a Again at the close of another ycar we
litts. %ve soons iad it i"king, quite brighrt . r0alduu osbsî eotc h

w t't ail inansser of fruits, balioonF moik doîi:e. Ou tLe mhole it bas been
wh e les aud hallst for bt'vq, and dolîs for succes8ful.
th.. ziris. Evei a littie mîarried wusas Tise bias Lien a graduai increase in
O';i!t(l 11) iii nut [e] ;t beittath lier atttuidance at <,chouol duîiîsg the four years
di,..iiity to accept a doll, but was as sssuch 1 lame blpent irs 1,an Ferssisdo. For tIhe
1,1Ivsse;d wvith it as us-c lier siisqlc sistprs. first year iL %vas e!) ; 2nd, 106 ; 3rd, 113;
T'ie tt-ýs uveroe eliencbea!set 1possibIe, but 40à. li19. Tihe litr4eqt attendsisce in this
<o tisî'se p<i-r cbildren *wlio ne'.er have year nt n' re-ulnrstsu mas 153, but su
antisiusig uf tise kind, tbie\-asffuirdedl agreat . nany fasnsiîies bsid beeis Nisited by the
aiat-uint t'f isîcasure. it wats a briglit spot evidenie, tif %%hich you have already<
iii tihe * cear f<'r iisninv a'dil yutsng life. lisard, that it caustd'a nîarked d«crease in
X s caisse! hisoe, feeling,; ilat n-e 155(1 not attendesîce about thé niiddle cf the, year,

ii aile thonss halipy fos-t' e tissie,m-bich jseven of our pupils died witlsin a few
ii -if i s a reward, Lut tiat iL wouîd wc(ks cf cach utL.er.
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Our staff of teachers ie the same as last spare any ni oney as she bnci to save it al
year, with the exception of Frederick to mnake a fenet for the dead, a practice
A mir who bas goîîe tu apaist at one of the which appears to be universel ainong East-
estate echoole. Mr. Jacob Corsbie le stili ern peuple. Suporstition prevails ini Triaii-
our willing helper, and 'Miss Annie Olinel dad, flot only aniuîîig Asiaties but anmung
bas the clase ini needlework. the natives. Mfany beliove iost absurd

Thle Inspecter uf ech<aols condeinnied our thinge. If a weiiu, startiiig out in the>
Infant clasa rooin, and in or,)-,r to get the moruig m itlî lier trwy t< sell cakies &c.,
grant frona gov.ernînient it was necessary to frontî door to de'ir, bas, for lier first vi-13
have it fitted up. So a very goud class tomner, a boy, she wil1 have "*good luck'
room wvas nmade uuîderneatlî the main for the day, but if une of lier own sex
building which stuud on piliers about ten happeus tu purchiase first, there is no hqbe
feet lighl. This rsi,îîi is airy and coiafort- of a good sale, unlees, perclance, thie eus3-
able >and the saîie size as the rol up. tomer hiand the nney to a mian firt 101o
&taire. passes it te hier.

ln June of this year there %-as a Jubilee As there is a repoit of the Sabballi
exanmination, sulhject -Her Mmi jestys' col- scimool forwarded it is uaineces.sary fur mne

o es"open to childrexî of ail the iechools to writé further about it. 1 have a chas
in 'frinidad. A large nunmber cotiipettd. of ten young wvien, iiiost of t hetn atteiid
'l'en were sent ulb froiti our scliool. Tlîirty- regularly, but soi-ne are att service and cati
twe prizea were avardtd twt (of wlîich ouly attend eveiy alteinate Sabmatlm,
were taken by our pupils. -1t je sugge ted uthcrs are niarried and have their lii tle-
that these cxanmimations sbould take place or.es to, louk after, they cone w-len they,
annually on different bubjece, to encour- can bri nging the faih w]- ithi theiin, ahi ar--
age the young to) study. intelligent girls and givc promise of a liii>-

As in former years u'ur eclînol lias been of tusefuinees.
visited by Cauadiati friends of the mnissioin, On Chr-istmas day we had the largeet
also bv Hie Hlomour Justice Lanib lately gat-hieriuig of the children of the Indian'
front Englamîd. ,He spsîmt a, mom-niig with miission scliools that bas ever been hold iiv
us and examimied ecd sclilar. eliowing their district. lit u8ed te be thc custonar
sncb a kindly intcrest ini thîcin that ahifeel to nîcet on that day, but for eeî-eial
botter for bis visit and encuuragcd te go risonsB was git en up. Thîis year it 'vas:
forward." Ia bis addresa t4, the young jîrnpued by the yuug meni of our San
mna in.the cliurch-in the eveîiiîg hit niad Femiando Engli:ih cîgratiî ibat it be
the proposai that a penny bank lie started, s-evived, fund.they wiliimily subscribed nda
.whiciî was câ-tt.ýd itito effeet iislSelpteînber. wcere àli enger for its su cess. Wu hav e
lii coîîsfttion *ith f lie ýSmbbatm school 1 t1 toi thI~k the mnmagers oif es-tatea wiio so
le open- every, - Wtednesd&ey *eveiig at 6 kindly*ahîwade( the use #if carte and mules

'iock, a lic.f-jmoaîir before prayser illeet-* fo bring up the children with tlîçir teechi-
ing. 1 keep alit tle uffll-box in t ie scîniol, ers, but of course iiiany were too younulto,
îitus.,thé clxidreîi get a penny they briiig attend, and othiers lived so finr away that
it to 11ie for 4afe keel;ing. Ilobtdý. the it W'as iimpossible for the-u to coulme ; liob% -
cluildren bave takeit adi 4cided iutetest ini tvtr, there were miore tinuit 500 penple
it, and althu'îtigli ac-ine (an afford and di- p1rerit of %% honi 350 "'ere mclicmil clildmîmn.

.dcpusit laîgersautias %% e tie îîîany littie <unes 1 lei goud to biiig tht iti tiàget lier ftr it
,%alking.,ujp at, the appo e lur.with creurtes a kindly feelig ma0 tc-î 1 e
batik book and pennay iin hauid. One after- a happy Christmas, and Éives those of our
m'ton Mr. G~ranmt asked thîree litte Itîdien echool ait opportuiiity to sec whiat; otimers
boys u ho w-cre piaying ini t ie yard te clore ar-e doing. The meeting ivas opeîied l'y
atid du a littie work for lim. Wlien thyRev. M r. Wihson' Preelyterian niinitî r
lîad finished hie gave ecd a peinny to Ituy of SaniFemnaiido, 'with Scriîîture readiîig
a piiece of hread for theiemeelvès, tînt they and Prayer. after which 'ftic cliniè %vas
caine around te the ý 4tier aide of the lieuse talen by Mr. Paesu, protector of iiauni -
and asked for nie a.iîd gave their pennies gi-ants; for this district. At thie close of tie
tu nie te heep tuntil ' bank niglît." Others umeeting he inside aeprolfratc remai-ke as
iîake groat excuses for îm<'t conaing, -t1iey did also, Mr. Riddeil, acting attormney for
caîî'*t afford if<" or are .. going to %vait îun- thei Me.,ars. Tentiint'. estîctes. AMr. Bld-
tiI after Christmne," one told nie thuut hie deli eaid, that, at one tile, graveo dcub-s
sister bad diéd and liisi nother could liot w'erc cntertaincd as te the r-Ecuit tif miusiLmi
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work among the Indians, but now these
doubts wore removed and that nothing
succeeds like success. He aliso reimarkea
about the cleanliness aîrd general appear-
ance of the children presetit.

It i8 on occasions liko this that we feel
the need of the clothing whichi is so liber-
ally providod by ladies nt home. Altliough
there is a certain aniount distributed every
week it ie when they ai corne together
that wve necd most. The untidy ones,
thenaelves, seitig others nround lookimg
brigliter, cleanor and happier than they,
feel atshamied anrd ask for a new suit.
Boxes have becri received <luring the year
fronm Pictou, Hlalifax, Richmnond, and
Port Elgin, also a imarcel fromi Merigornish,
and we inost sinceroly thank the ladies for
tlieir continued conmtributions.

W<e are often asked to write letters for
isocietios. I admiit that I have notbemas
attentive inithat respect aslI migit be,
but in ail iti: letters I have asked for let-
ters in return. It certainly encourages us,
to hear froin frieride of the mission'at
homne, and to bu askced questions which
niay gîve us a clue to the information
wantcd there, but this 3-ear I have not; re-
coived even one letter froax a mission su-
ciety in Nova Scotia, saving from PictWu
tuy own homne, I arn indeed grateful Wo
friemids there for their considerate kind-
liesses.

There are mammy memubers of many so-
cieties and if one cannot find timo to write
surely another cau, for mission teachers
as well ais others like their letters to, be
acktiowledged.

In this report I have limitcd myseif to
work with which I stand pffsonally cçn-
nected, but in conclusion 'would siniÉIy
aad, that this whole mission district pre.
sente muchi tu encourage, and to, awaken
gratitude.

Yours faithfully,
C. 1?. COrEAr.&u

28th Dec., 188.

ABSTRACT 0F REPORTS FOR 1888.
ScHoor.9.

ON ROILL
Boys Girls Tiflal Daily

avg.
Tur.apunaDist rict, 295 143 4.38 306
San 1,ersiando, 6i28 £03 831 547
Pincestown, 309) 112 451 306
Cujuva, 174 67 241-' l-f

D46 *55 1961 1303

Tunapuna,.
San Fernancto,
Princestown,
Couva,

BApTISbMS.
Adults

17
83
32
28

Children
16
73
6

17

Total
33

156
38
45

Total 160 112 272
MARRIAGES.

Tunapuna, 6
Sari Fernamndo, 19
Priicestoiyn, 12
Couva, 7

Total 41
COMMUNICANTS IN GooD STANDING.

Tunapuna,
San Fernando,
Princesto-% n,
Couva,

Total

STATION MISSIONÂaY
Tunapuina John Morton

36
251
48
47

382

CAN. TEACHER
Miss Blackadder
absent on furl'gh

3. F'do K. J. Grant Miss Copclaud
S. Fdo0 Lalbihari ast.
P. Town~ W. L. Macrae Miss Semple
Couva

Catechist in Tunapumia District-Paul
Bhukhan.

A MINUTE 0F MISSIO-N COUN0IL

SAN Fmwà.zo, Tzrmi»D,
Dec. 2Oth, J.888.

Mission Council met Inter alia. ",Mr.
Grant reported that hie inephew' Bèv.
James Adam Johnson died at West Ooaat
Demarara on the l8th Nov., and *the Rev.
John Gibsomi at the saine place a week
later. After engagîng in prayer, on
motion by Mfr. Morton, the Mission Coun.
cil resolved to express their solemn sens@
of the Divine Stbvereignty in this sudden
visitation ; their deep sympathy with the
friends bereavcd, particmlarly with Mr.
Johnson's mother, anid Mr. Gibson's wife,
and thoir earnest prayer that these events
mnay not deter othors from, taking up the
work that lias faUeunjromthose wodwers'

K. J. ux.
&a. té Mviiou Cofij.i406
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PAPAL IN1FALIBJLITY VEISUS
FACTS 0F HIYSlOP.Y.

The best arquinent against the doctrine
of Papal 1 nifalibil1ty is f4cts.

It ia a fact that popuB have coiitrhdicted
theinselves.and each other.

It is a fant that the fine of cânonical
succetision was broken A. D. 903 and that
the Papal Sve of the present dates no
farther back thian the Council of Constance
in 1417.

Soino popes, Johin -XII. Bénedict IX,
G'regory VI. Gregory XII, , iid John
XX [Ill, wvere deposed and qb)er-pt-p-es put
iii their places. WVho were theè iüftllibIe
popies, the Sehianiatics who were deposed
or tiiose who took their places, or wvere
tliey both infallible tliough teacbing differ-
ent doctrines 1

r he bull of Pope Clement XI.in 17-
'73 sulipressed the order of the Jusuits for-
ever and the bull 6f Pope :Pius in 1814
suppresscd thoir -suppression and rein-
stated theni. Which of these popes %q"
infalliblo, or were they both of theni?'

Pope Patil V. condenined Gallilco aq' a
herotic for bis teaching on Astronomibal
Science, while a Inter pope. Urban VI 11
tawl4gt the sàmon as did Gallileu. WVhých
ivas infallible or Wexre both of theni ?;

Pope Sixtus V, X. D. 1590 proiiounc.d
ail editioîs of tlie Vulgtte Seriptures whiýeh
%%as foul of.crrors, infallible and declared
that any one ivho thoght differentlysbloqld
ho excotimtunicatted. while Pope Olemnent
V-III puhlisboed a new Vulgate in 1&.92
nliich differed f roin the former iyâ seveihl
thousand places. Who was fallible or in-
falliblo ?

Ptijes Innocent 1, Zosimius, Boneface I,
Lec J, Geclains I, Gregory I. Boneface
1V, John IV, Inniocent. Il and III. Hon-
orius 111, Iinoceiit V, Clemnent VI and
Eutexuius IV denied as a hereay Mary's
lui lntaculato tillesÎxaes while Plus ix in
1854 decroed the sane dogia as an article
of faith and essential tu salvation. What
becornes of the Infallibility.

Avery good illustration (if the saine
tbiiug is sean in the action of the Sacred
Colloge regarding Laserree i-ersion'of the

"Twc years ago Henri Lameserrea, French
barrister and littenteur, wben fifty-nine
y tar8 of s~adiscuvered the four Gospels.
What a rereolation io a Romanist 1 -Hle
felt the !pll of the simple, unadulterated

atr.lewas anxious te let hi& feilow-

couintrymen know of the lovcliaess of per-
fect Manhýood and thc majesty cf revealed
('cdhead therain protraycd in the life of
*iesuis of Nazareth. Ho cet about tolling
the marvellous narratives in living French,
brilliatitly sittractive. He usod paragraphe;
instead of verses; but the translation faith-
f ully rendered the spirit of the Gospel,
and was a ramiarkablé %vork for et de%-out
Roman Catholie. Ho î>rofaced the trans-
lation with a brilliant essay, in whicli ho
formidably attacked the Church of Romne
ýfcr-.witlelholdling the Gospels front the
peo0e: He was depressod with the con-
sideimtion tiAt the.anost illustrious book
in ýlie world wvas to inoat Romaniste a
sealod volume. He submitted the proofs
of the work to tlîe Arcibisbcp of Paris and
tu the Pope of Romne. In Deoenxber 1886
-it wàs publishied witi the imprix;tatur of
thlformer and the blessing of the latter.
The Arclibishop formnally stated tiat it
couii .be fend by tbe faithful with perfect
safety. An'extract frcaui the letter of the
Popp, written by Cardinal Jacohini, the
Secretary of State of the Holy See, is
ivorthy of notice ý

"'The Holy Father has tecived in reg-
ular* course'the French' translation of the
Holy Gospelo. which you bave undertaken
and àaicomiilished, to the delight, and
witb. the approval, of the Arch-epîeçopal
authobrity. Ris Holiness commissions me
to express .to you bis approval pf the ob-
ject with wlîici you have hýeeti inspifed in
the executicu .and the publication of* tint
work, sd full of interest. Hie. chargeýs me
tq. nike known to you his: earnest desire
tint the object wlxicb you pursue, and
which, you indicate in the preface of your
book inay be fully attained."

This latter autborised the reading of
the Gorspels, and evemi the terrible preface
which, Lasserre had -writteu. Thepeuple
bought it and read it gladly. ln a- few
moxis twventy-oneo editions had basa cir-
culated through France. The living Gos-
pel of the living God was beinig joyfully
a.cepted. and Protestants as well as liberal
niixxdd Ronmanists were clelighted at the
success of the work.. Congratulatory let-
ters front cardinale and bishops came in
quick successiou te cheer the author. The
secular press joitied the religious press in
proclaiiming the auticipated blessinge
wh *ich thits translation of the Holy Goepole
wGuld bring to France.

But at this point, just a year after the
firtt copy was priuted, r. calatnitous thun-
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derboît came froni Roînu. Tho Sscrcd
Congregation condemned Lasserre's beau-
tiful translation as a look of degradod
doctrine. With cousideralile diflicuity Dr.
Wright aeýcured at Roie a et)py uf tho
:apal decree. In it are these wurde:

à 1Tbe Sacred Coligregation of the blost
'Eminout sud JRevereud Cardinale of the
'Holy Roitan Churcli bath cundeuned and
bath proseribed and bath comnnanded the
following wbrk to be put un the Index of
forbi4de1î bcukB-_ýTho I oly Gospels, new
t .ranslation by. He*n*i Lâsuru. *Earis'el8-
87'1 ; ànd so lot no oîîè, uf.Wase~' rank
ùr un~ditiuîî, -daro lui any place or in any
tongue, either to Publieb.in the futÀrîe, or
If publisbed to read or retain, tho ftre-
tuontioned condenined and proseribed
*work, but lot hlm bo'held bound tu, deliver
it tu 'thü orditiaries of the place, or to, t li
'inquisitors of ieretical iniquity, ünder the
penalties proclaimed in the Index of for-
biddenbooks.' This having been referred
to-Our Muet Hobly Lord Pope -Lei) XI111,
Hie Holinesa approved the decree and
<irdered, ito hé miied."'

110W TBEY ÔOT RID 0F A B3AD
* PASTOR.

Mr.. Coaon was not a 1»d uiaq; liadho
.been, a higher court ivuuld "have takeii bis
case lu baud and relioved the church of &Ul
the reepousibility of hus-ronovaL. Èo etie
questioned .ise 'boing a., good mai-, De
was sincore in hie- piety. .wonscientious lu
bis out-ward life, and hie earnest deeire
sPemed to be. the spiritual good of the
chureb u.ver which hé had been called to
tuinijktçr4 .But, mn spite of thia, he-had not
proved -a good past4,r. The six yeasa of
bis paetoratç Lad not boon a, succes, and
murmure (if disapprobation, developiîîg
ially îuto an expressed desiru that tbey

mighit geL rid -of li,- were bem m.'zg
alarmingly frequeut.

It is true hie cburch liad nover been an
encQuragiiugonu , bis peuple were, thein-
selves, vt ry far froan faultlesp. Fo)r' the,
muest pat ý, they beluged, to tbat clas-et)
numerous in our churches.- wbo wore
zealous and active in ail kiuds of wurk &o
long9 as the minister please tbeir fancy
and gives thom nu occasion for finding
fault, but sensitive te the tirat lsck of at-
tendion tu thent, and.oritical of any devi-
atiou frons thoir istandid of Prprity in
ulatters great or mll. When M'r.i Oros-
son firat camne amung them. sme very soon

began to criticise hie mianer of praying;
other8 did liot liko hie rule8 for visiing;
some even ccnip]ainoed that hoe did not buy
bis grocories of thein ý while others thougbit
it very strango that, Mrs. Crusson could
nut do her own wasbiug. -And in the last
itiatter they certainly did ail they could to
enforce lier duty tipon bier by iiaking thoir
salary s0 3isial1 that she could bardly afford
to hiro it dune ; but bcing a -delicate
woinan and not accustoined tu, the wnsh-
tub,.sho felt coimpollod to, deny lierseif of
.other thinga. and thereby reliove lierstf of
.a ta8k. for whicb ho ewas su unfitted. But
minor criticismes were suti îerged into a
gciieral cuinplaint cf bis prencliing and pas-
toral work.

That Mr. Crosson ivas nul an, ideal
pi'echer wu nmuet admit. Tu ofterî wero
hie texta taken fruni the bock of hunmait
nature r ather than froin the Word of God,
and his serinons poiuted expositiozis of the
weaknesses cf his people, as revealed in
their daily lives. lie was by far t4o Be-
-vere ini bis rebulces aîîN too personal. ini
his ap)plicationsa. Forgettiug, that, as. the
Suger- coatin)g in nu way.- des7troyà the4- 0
te.ncy cf the pull, unly renduis it more
pleasaut tu bo taken, su) a couting cf tend-
ernees and persuasion dues not iako re-
prouf les effective, but, more su, since
thertiby it ia inore readil.y receii'ed sud as-
similated ; forgetting, as 1 said, this prin-
ciple of huuaau nature, lie adîuiinistered
hie rebuikes ia su bitter and unpalataible a
furni that bhis people refused to swallow
thoni, and therefore uot only received nii
benefit. but woro more contirited iu thocir
spiritual maladies and eînbittered against
him wbo.-was trying t<> cure thini. And
so, it bail beon for the pnst two or three
years ; 1 lie peuple were so busy finding
fault %it>î thbair pastur that they forgot
theïr own ie, and daily breaine cuIder
snd moie iindifeureîît to tlitirchurch duties,
while ho, seeumg their unfaithfulness and
niimisig their encouragement aud co.opor-
ation, became more and more censorious,
u at il it was a serious question how it would
ahl etid.

But a% in every lsrael, so in this, thore
wore a few more faithful thau the reat,
wbo, while reccguiziing and méurning Mr.
Crosson8a mistake, avIl rerneînbered that
hb. was their pastor, whoîn they had chioseti
and called. P'nd whîom, tb-y bad pIedged tu
uphuld and, suppoi L - 'Anîng this iiumber
was ÀAnutie Ooo)d.wyn,.now *grown so feoble
th t -ho could ëoîdo m* attend the services
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of the suctuary b>ut stili feeling a deep
intereat in the welfare of her churcli, and
grieved over the nad reporta that no often
came te lier ears. One day sho was hon-
ored with a call frein lira. Gaddeas. This
lady had been one of the warmest advo-
,cates cf Mr. Crosson before ho came, but
it waa flot long before, in mone way, bie
effended bier and shie waa equally warm
against him. 8S:, however, le4dup-
on the cburch services very régijgey, not
no mucb froin any dense of duty or henetit
demived front thein as for the sake cf fined
ing aornething new to talk about. This
day bier therne was the pmyor-meeting of
the niglit before. "6Yes,. I wss tiiere, but
1 rnigbt as weil have sayed at home, for
all the. good it did me. Thore was about
ton others, beside myseif, prestent, iuclnd-
ing Mr. Crosson and the sextrin. There
WUs nG One to, load the services, and the
lighta were se dim. no one could see the
words if they'd wanted, to sing. Mr. Crus-
son'asaubject was the. maine old thingscolding the absent unes because they
d-dn't come, and bitting at thnse who were
there bocause they wern't consistent witb
their profession. 1 think we inigbt as,
,well not have any prayer-metiagu, for ail
the. good they do."

6"Weli, it strikes me there couldn't bo
a churcb that needa thein more." apoke.up
bright Nellie Goodwyn, who was paying
lier old Auntie a viait, and had been au
interested: liattsnor ta the co;nversat-cn.
'6I think it would bu a giýd idea, W hol4
ai prayer-rneeting ova'r your pastor, asW
see to be se wicked, and ueo if you
coulcln't convert himn," and laughing iner-
rily, &abe left the ronni. Mra. (4aiddeaa
soc» left, snd after hier departure Nellie'a
w0rds kept rotuîning tu lier Auutie'a
mind.

"The child's fun ins triitb in it," she
aaid to heriseif. -Surely, if aty une ever
tieeded prayers, our iniiater de ; and«
boe wo have been waatitig ail this time
findimg fault witlî bir, and grieving ho.
caus~e we cuuldnt't mako himn what wo
wAlited, wheii the Lord could have chaxiged
hiru in a minute if wc bad only asked bim.
1 donàt believe une of us bas prayed agood
earnest prayer for hini ince ho camse.
But f[wili not vaste any more timo in ne-
glect. NVhy cai Inotlhave alittle pryer-
nsicetiing in. this Very roant, where ne one
uieed know of it but owaselves and God ?
1 wili irivit.. the. ire eiders, who, 1 k-now,
wiii be ini synipathly withi nie, and together

we will plead for a bleuuing upon our
church. and pastor. ".

And juat bore ]et me say a word aboue
theue-6v eilders Yousim:ghitw ider how
a church witb fivo earneut-, Christian mon
-* as-ail eidlers are supposed te be-iboucl
have been allowed. tu .sink to, suob a low
level. They were indeed godly, Christian
mon, who, whîle realizing that Mr. Cros-
lion 'wu flot just the mani for the place,
nevertheleqg- practised -916 virtue of %ilipice
aria did notencourage:1)Wa»y word e! theirs
the oriit-ioý1 4ault.-fiudînig spirit of thie nia,
jority of. the people ln e far were they
wiue and their coriduct commendable, but
their infintice wa maiily Of this negativo
charaicter; they.did nothing.wroiig,.neither
did they any thing decidedly good. Eider
A., the eldeat of thû live, was.a good old
mani cf seventy, wio, jhad been an active
niember ini bis younger day. but waa-pow
too feeblo to attend, church regula4y.
Eider B. -was a littlo,,lane, and, Jiving
quit, a distance frein -the. churcbhi s
gradually convinéea bim&uef. thot 1) was
excused froni attending iupon all the ser-
vice as ho Wa once due.. Eldors C., _D.
aud E. 'were ail good men too, and aniiu
-in a mild way-2 - that tbèireh uroh ehould
proaper,. but uaboorbed jtmst then-in their
farniing, merchandise and politice tiat
they hadn't much turne loft foprhunting up
lent moula and brimiging them into the king-
dom. &P, that, instea.d of by their owu.
,prudence and activity revtifyîng the is-
talces,.of their pastor-tbey badfoirgtten
t'Lfô, reisponsibility snd had corne to
the cc nclusion that nothing could b. 'Ion.
so long as Mr. Crosson. rernainèd wath
tbeni,

The next rnorning after Unr. (Iaddeea'
viait, Auntie (ioodwyn cailed in Eider A.,
fur whoni suie was on the lookout, and con-
fided te, hirn lier plan. She found in hini
a rymipathetie listeiter and ready helper,
at once they agreed to, informn the romain-
ing eiders and taneet in hier parlor that v'ery
niglit.

At th;e al pointed hour tboy came, evon
Eider B. bs.ing: forgotteu hie ]amenes in
bis surprise and curiosity over tihe unusai
invitation. Auntie Goodwyn toon ex.
plained &.he object of the mieeting ; how,
r.brough the thoughtleua words o.f her
n iece, hier . Ye4' -liad been opened tu see,
.their neglett of duty, snd how firunly con-
»Vinoed ah. was that if- they unitedly pray-
od for a; bieaaing-on. their pastur, ,that th"
anawer would vorne and the. desired change
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in i,»i be wreuglit.
Tion followed five earnest prayers,

Auntie Goodwyn joining ini siletitly but,
none the 1 os forvontly ; and as they pray-
ed their faith grow stronger and.stronger,
until, as thciy rose fremn thoîr knees, tach
One feit in bis heart, that tlîey bad indeed
heon heaî'd, and thiat ini God'» own vood
time the answer would ho sent.

Thiat saine Friday nightMr. Orosson sat
in his study, trying tu finish bis sernion
for the coining Sabbatli. 1 say trying, fur
somehow bis thoughits wkere away fri the
subjeut upon which hie liad been wvriting
and etbtis ware pressing in upon bii.
Hli al heeii vi8iting that aftornoon, and
there lîad beeni brought to bis notice cer-
tain iîicunsistent acta of somne of bis proui-
mient iiieinhors ; direct violations to. of
the trutli lie liad enunciated niost empha-
tically only a few Sabbathis previoins.

iMy preaching seenis tu have no weight
at, ail with thei," hir murinired. .Il have

preached the truth as plainly and earnest-
lyss1 kî1e w how, and yet 1 see nu fruit,
no evidence that. it lias taken any hold 'xp-
on their hiearte. When 1 camne aînong
theni, six years ago, how 1 hored te bud
thein up iiito an active, consistent, spirit.
ua.1*ninded people ; and yet 1I canxiot see
that tlmey are aiiy further advanced ini the
Christian life than when 1 caine. What is
the cause? Dan it be that 1 have iîot dune
iny whole duty, or have iiot, done it the
right, way ? Show nie, 0 Lord, wherein 1
have erred, and reveal the obstacle that
bas kept thy blessing froin this imeoimie."
A-nd the Lord did show h, -o. He- laid
bare his.heart, and quickoned bis spiritual
sight, se thfit ho saw it as it had appeared
tq divinie eyes during the puat six years.,
AM,,l hesaw tbat while lie liad spoken thfi
fflth tu hiieeol)lé, hie had liot spokien it
ïn love; too) often, iudeed, it liad been
with an unspoken cont empt for tîjeir weak-
neas, and no doubt a realization of this
feeling in the hea.rt of theirpastor towards
thiei had caused that lack of a'tympathy lie
se often feUt, anid impoired the influence
hoe iniglit have exerted over thein.

At the rout, of ail liis errera and short-
conlînga lie saw.a.too great confidence in
hicnself, and a failu'-e te lean upon au AI-
mighty arm for guid.ncein biswork-. le
bowed bis head iii deep huuiiliy, aud

*pyethat thi t pnght be -the beginningr
of a iîow relatida, witli hii jîenple. Thit
lhe uight love thea Ms à shepherd loves
his cbeep, aýnd they.migWht ieeýl bit love lmdc

be willing te be guided by limi; sîd abovo
.ail that ho nîight coustsntly have sucli a
realization of h is own weaknoss and in-

[suffhciency that hie would be led to rely
nioea entirely on divine help and strengtb.

And as the pra3'ers 'vere guing up frein
Auntia Guodwyn's parlor, the auswer to
thena was dcscending in bier pmator's study.
That itight wu. the beginning of a new
pastorate. Thora was nu public acknowl-
edgmeîît of his psst inistakes, but the
people sociî felt the change. They inoticed
it at flrst in bis sermons ; tbure iwore no
nie harali rebukes, no critical upbraid-
ings, but an earnest pleadiiig, 'wlicb sof t-
etied their hearts as no wcnids uf bis had
aver done bafuro. And then they feît a
diffirence in the grksp cf his band and iii
the tone witli whicb lie iniqu*red of their
health and persunal interests ; and gradu-
ally tlîay awttke to the realizatien that
their old paster m as genie, and in bis place
was oee vith whoni they could work in
syinpathy and love, and who would pati-
ently lead thein along the Christian life.
Trhe niem-bers of thbat little prayer-rneeting
were the first te discover the change, be-
causa tlîey were expecting'it, and thair juy
was on]y nîarred by the regret that they
liad been so lo>ng asking for it.

And now is there any other cburch sim-
iliariy affiicted with a pastor cf whoni they
would lika te be relieved ? If so, befere
you try giving hima tha cold shoulder, and
staying am-ay froin church, or starving hini
eut by net paying bis salary, (ais i have
known soine persons te do, and seine even
in the cbureh of which 1 have, written,
isuly 1 wuaasha'nied te tell iL o>f themn,) 1I y' before you try any of these ux.-Chris-
tian like niiethoda suppose you firet try

pr~igfor hitnî.--&. W. iii, the Philadel-
phia Preobyjterietî.

Lawyers spend years ina tudy hefore
they are itted for legal practice. Physi-
cians must study carefully the whoie bu-
man systein in its moat iminute details
before they are permitted te prescribe
inadicinea, but the average Christian who
has nuL mnastered the first principlea of
oreed, and bardly knows wbere tu look for
the books -of the Bible, tliinks lsiwself
fitted to pr;wtice ita procepis snd will aven
atteanpt -to prescribe fur a sick soi].at, a
tirie, wheu a wrong prescriptiî.n mnsy harl
1't !nto triynaed-ý ùi,
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FACING THE NEW YEAR.

Mrs. Âyer woke on New Year's Day
with a gruau, It was a darli. drirziing
înorning. She had neuralgia ini ber riglit
oye. Baby had screaied with colic hialf
the niglît. Her husbaîîd lind flot; giv'en
lier a word of sympathy or kindness though
she know lie was awake. He lied beezi
111oody and ill-tempered for <lays. .Jane.
the girl of ail work, had giteîî warning
tho îîight before. Wor8t (if ail, Roberti
bier oldest soi), liad not corne homie until
iniduight. He had fallenin lu itli soine
idie fellows of late, and it mas, ebe thouglit
owing to hie coniipanioîîship that ies stand-
ing at college wast s0 low.

She ivent downi-stair8, lier sou? feeble,
staggering undler the bîîrden of woes,
and opcned the winidows.

l'In rny affliction 1 callcd unto) the
Lord," she repeated, looking inito the
inurky el<y.

Suddenly a guet of sense and courage
swept throughi lier like freeli îind. Afflict-
cd*( WNhy, Ood was behind ail theee pet-
ty worriee, jttsf as the sun was back of
this drenching rairi! Bad ehe nu faitli at
ail? WVas sbe to go with a whins- and
lamentation to nîeet the new 3'ear? (lud
was in it, aleo.

She stiffenced herself, body and sou].
«%Nitli the tiare still ou hier checks, and
the chîoking in hier throat, slie heen to
Pihig a gay littie catch tif* which she' wae
fondl Mhie rail to lior roorn again to put on
freîih collar and a pi-etty carî'at. She
had twenty things to du before breakfast,
and ehe sansg on w hile she urss about tiieni.
kt wae a foolibli littie eong, yet out of it
a singular courage aind hf e stole iîîto- lier
beait.

%Viîlî îîî-nyr and tlhankhgiving(, and
- î~îke îiwnyourrvues

untto Godl, '' she reiueoibered. ý5he î.aesed
ilhrotigli the kitcicu, stopjîing to wish.Jane
a lalliy New Year, ivitli a joke. The
viaI and the song anîd thc joke feil iritu

.lane's Irisl hieart like e blazing rockct
intu' a (lai k place.

She chuckloi ae aIe etirred the Potatoes
'lie wuîrk lit the Ayers' %%asn't 80 'heavy
after -11. sud lierself had a phessant way
uuitl lie aîd iliere was the priafints i5wt
and Jn.î:h two-vnoiths'ahe uuoldbai'e-

eulupast lier to send for lier sister*
an) -lin' it'e likely Tini Flaherty %vould lie
ciossili' abolit ihis tiie.

.Jauci brouglit iii the hrcakfast ivith rcd

clieeks aîîd a broad sînile. Theîe wau no
more talk of warning from lier.

Mr. Ayer, waa lyiîîg awake in bcd, wus
tempted to wish the liorning m-ould îiever
dawîi. ie wasaclosiemouthed, uîideinon.
stretive man, 'who uhut his troubles down
out of sight. But the weiglit of tliem just
now wae more then lie could beer. Things
% ere go ing w iong et the %vi irke; eveî'y day
lie disnoviered inistakes and putty fraude.
He wua growing old; hoe wau behind the.
tiînes. Youngermnanufacturera weresup-
plafiting hiai in tli mnarket. Sherper
eyes thaît hie were îîeeded to watcli the
unen and the books. As faras the busi-
ness wae concerned, lie ias in a iniserable,
blind alley, frontL %vhich lue saw nuo exit.

But the hurt wliicli was abrest was no
niatter of business. Robert wae low in
his Greck clase, aîud etill lower iii hie Latin.
Fie %vas growing reckles8, lunning with
low comfpaluione. What lie lied hoped
frorn thet boy! For hîimsclf lie lad nu,
ambition- but for Robert! Hie was to bc
a great lawyer,'like hie grandfatber. But
liere lie wva going to tlie doge-uit nilue-
teen!

For days Mr. Ayer lîad borne lus nuis-
ery in grinu, ill-huniored silence. But,
noir iii bis atern deepair lie felt lie had
been silent too long. He would epeak in
a ivay mwhich Rtobert would remneîîibcr tc>
bie dying day. Hie got up,. resollîi«îg, As
lie 1>ulled ou hie boots, tliet thie boy should
either t'urn oî'er a new leaf that day, or
leaveo the bouse.

-If hi j set on going to ruin, it shaîl
no)t be 'under îy' roocf!l'i ~ 'patèr
mit h hinu!" lie thouiglit, bis jawà'ieL and
pale. " l'Il disown hlm."

Juart thien a clieury suug rang thr~igh
the bouse. * 1 nas the *very sprit of g ood
seîîse aîîd çoursge. Pour H etty. Slie
Ilad Int n sick ait, ruifflt., and worried 'IViffi
that cryiiîg child, aud therelie ias.fciuîg..
the N&uu Ycar with a song!. IlAnd 1 lic-
haved like a if uté to lier,"' tlipuglit Mr.
Ayer.

He was s'ery fond of his wife. Xs he
Ettood ebvngiîûèfh itýed tu lier

ty'ùsîd'to ging lof'b tu ekýejiwit h tlit dIit-*
ty when hé wss a baby. .wiat' a: big fei-
l<iiu, hô wàle! Big iuiee way. 1hr
lîie\'er uuààa~ iuY*huî'j tiue-ai.7or i' sucàking. a-,.
bolt bahdoi<fetoae o
ibh lad.

Hie listeuied as he brandiblied tlue razor,
hîoldinug cuuuusuI with uiiself iii the glass.
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There could be no dotsbt that Hetly bcd
twice hie courage to face disaster. [t wau
bier faith, perliapa. As lie laid dowuî the
razor, lie uodded t,) liitiiiaelf, alinoat witb
a soidie. 11 I reckon I wee too bard on
the boy. l'Il give bim anotiier chance.

He liuard Rob's &tep un the staiia, and
openud the door, waitirig.

Rob bad wakt'ned wjtb au aching bvad.
Dufeat nt sehoul, the foul talk of hie lest
iiight'e coîîxrades, hie fil-st dr-ink of wieskey
ali toru the pocîr boy's braui. He roe
aullen, and ieady fur figlit. His father
and mother %vould both attack hirn, no
doubt. He wae tired of lecturiiîg. He
%vuuld cut lause, and ern hie own bred
like a free mari.

Just then bis mother's voice reacbcd
bis unr. It was f ull of teiîdernees and
cheerful Itope. It was that ohd eoîîg abe
used to bu aIwayq siîging. He liatened
with a forcud ecowl. But presently hie
face eofteiied. Thinge insent-ibly began
to look brigliter. It was imîpossible that
life bald reached so terrible a criais. TJ1ere
was the savory istrell of breakfast coîuing
up, aîîd the children laughing, snd hi
imother singing gayly. He came d(,wn
the stairs witb a suddun tbrobbing at hie
hleart.

Oould hoe go back and begin over again?
Ho bad been an innocent boy a year ago.
If fether would only hear reaeun for a
minu!te.

Éis fathier Iookcd out of bie door.
" Rob, my son," lie celled pleasanthy.
" Yes, father," the boy aîîewered, stop-

pizig eaguerly. "'Corne ini; 1 want to bave
a min ute's talk witli you. 1

Yon wt ru out late aset nigbt. You
are often out late." Robiert looked Iiimi
btraiglit in% the eyes:

"bYee, fatîmer, l'vu been iii badcotpariy.
1 know it. l'in asliaiud of miystîf."

"Your niother dots îlot gi'%e you up,"
eaid Mr. Ayer irritably. -, ýhe lias faitli
in you. " 1 don't sue how slle cati begin
the New Year witlî a sang. Between yuu
anîd the trouble lit the womks, 1 fuel as if
ilny reasoin iveregog"

Wlîat le wmong at the works'?*" eaid
Rob, aîîxiouely. " Sit down, faiber!
Don't give nie up. Rave a little faith in1
[le. N'ith, God'4 liulp, l'Il sjtaît afiesh.
Dont giye ne .,ip."y --.

Mr. Ayer locked eharply inu the boy's
face. kt wne boîmet; it bure the mauk of
no bcd passion. Perliapa lie hl iot titi-
deratocd Rob- -perhape h lie d made sonie

nietake inii anaging hina.
IlWliy do you waete your time and my-

mvney, Robert? You are doing no gojod
in your studies-"

" Father," said Rob, boldly, "ll'Il tell
yod the truth. 1 hate book@. 1 shall
nevcr bu a scholar. Let me g o to work.
Put me iii the factory to learn te buéiiies.
That in.what 1 have wanted ail my life.
I don't care ht,w liard the woxk la-"

Mr. Ayers8 countenance clianged ais if a,
cloud had vanisbied and tho whole face (if'
the earth bcd ligliteîîed. Here was the
answer tu, the riddle! 0f coui8e, the boy
was meant for businease! Cool, fihrevd,
honest, wide-awake! Wlîy biad lie beeîî
sebliid<

btVe muet talk it over, Robert. We
muet talk it over."

Hie voice fairly trcnîbled with excite-
ment. Re 8hut the dcsor.

Mr. Ayor as called baif a dozcn timea,
in vain, to breakfast. He came at laet
içith Robert. lithu o mien had brigbt,

-le . iitces.*,, crird Mr. Ayer,
"Rob and I havo a grand echeme. He.

le to be îny right-Ibard maxi in tho wvorke.
Cunfideîitial clei k uintil lie leariis the husi-
iees, andi thun junior partner. WVhat do
you eay tu, tbat1 I declare 1 feel as if a
îaounitain lied bec'n lifted front my back!"

Reob was atandirg bebind bis mother.
He pulled back bier bead andi kisee1 ber.
She aaid nothing, but' the hnpl)y tente
rained dowîî lier cheel<s.

" l'inx going to begiîi all over again," lie
wispered.

"'Tbaink.God! I knew it would ail coine
right. "

"Breakfast, breakfast!" cricd Mr.
Ayer, setting-t t. 'oi-kz vigorou6ly, wviile
tbe cbildi en druinitied on tlîeir idatters.
But .obn) ttùod 1'y ]lis moîlher, gently
struiking ber l',aid,

-Deur old mtlbtler!" bie said, "1 that
was a grond 8song cf y( tirs thia iîîorning."

."' Yes, fletti'," said lier lîusbaind.
.Your voicei la8 neweet as eve.r. But,

your lienart. seeiued t(>. bu singing to-day,
and to gondpu;o.'-cîpetisai.

An old ledger -bas recently becu brouglit
to liglit in Ediirburgli, Scotlaîîd. It bu-
longe'-lu, x *îuîerciait of the. 'eiite.'-nth
ceîîîury. At the ti p> of the iinsido board
Ilie bockkepcr1 iiîsciil-ed f le wliîaa
*God bli tluis buik and kel») rite sud it-

iloncat. "
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IM4PRESSION 0F JAPAN.

Sonme intcrcsting glimpees of life in
J 4pazn are qiven by Arthur Beaîl a mission-
ary there, in a lettor to the Pre8byteriau
Revieir. He sys

Firet impressions of Japan and Japaneso
if c aie decidedly dclighttul. Tle dainti-

nees, the toy-like look of. marly every-
thimmg, the ho.uses, the mrooe, the diahes,
the people, the cars, the gardens, are no
engagingz. The politemees of the people,
too, iu ai moet ovcrpowerig to matter-of-
fact Canadians. .1 ust imamgine seeing two
Japanose Lowing te cach ot her with break-
neck bows, not meroly once, but repeatimg
it se inany as five times, while tîme whole
performance in not equivalent i sincerity,
perhape, to an Amorican nod.

I arrived i» Japan in the moat trying
time of tie year. It wue excessively hot
for a while and Septetaher was uuusually
trying ana enervatnîig. The damipness of
the climate here je phenomnexal. The air
je eaturated with moisture, and now, in

'Decemnber, with beautiful briglit warmi
daye, the nights are vert cold, wîth a cold-
nues that pierces tu one ir bones. 1 wear
now, anid have been wearing for about two
monthe, aimnoet the eame clothing as at
home. I expeot, however tbat whien sumn-
mer cornes 1 shali tell a different atory.

1 have alao been &truck, by the untirixig
diligence of the Japanese working people
-and what in more remarkable, by their
contentmexit. There je visible xiowhere
that abject poverty se cormmnnin western
cities-for I.am now in the Ojrient. AIl
have enougbt'but I think tho have not

anteni one cames boe firit h. la cspt*i-

vated by the blanduess anid suavity of
everybody. Little by littie, hôwever, it
dawns upon you that nearly ail of it je an
immense eham.' Àuà herein lies, ini my
mind, one of the greateetperils te Chris-
tians ini thie land, the tondency te please
these excessively polite peo)ple, comubined
with an iicreasi*ng disinchîiation, to cal
thinge by their right namee-a he, a ho.,
and a apside, a spade. '

You cannot lielp liking the Japaname,
but if 1 (f will speak. for Moyslf) do net de-
clame to thein Uic sinfuliies of their hearte
in Christ like but decisive' tones, if 1 do
not pn-oclaini thbcrîgheumnéos of trutilful-
iieus and thc wickedness cf fslisehood, if 1
do notf draw sharp lines hetween riýht and
wrong, "d4 do net show tbat the im'ro

Cannet sec God, I feel that I shall be per-
juring my8seli. How. truc heze thet

evei 7 ,prosp)ect pleases and oxily maxi is
vile ! This in a nlatio'n running mad
after Western civilization, but in. negleot-
ing to inquire into the cause of its great-
nees. Truthfuiness and purity are minus
<luantities, or, tu put it in'>ro atrongly,
falsebood and impurity are unknowîî q us»-
tities in this land-there.js no moral con-
science here yet, God grant that it inay
11o011 be created or awakenod ! Pure gold
ie, however, being found in paying, if not
iii large quantities ; aud ini the devotion
and consecration, of these, "4DRniel's
bands" lies the future developmnent arid
safet.y of Japaniese Christiaaîity, nay, of
Japan itself.

Let me add hero that a wide.spread im-
pression bas been created throughout
Canada that Japani ie leaving its Ilold
1iaths " and. je seeking modern infidelity.
This mnay be so of the coixiparatively simall
sect.ùni of the upper classes, but of the
millions of the toiler8 it ccrtaixily in not
true. Another coinmon idea bas been
that, in this land, at nearly evcry etreet
corner, wOuld be met students of modern
free thuugbit anid that ini consequence al
who corne to tiei land muet fortify t hem-
selves iii aeory possible way to dcfend
Chrîstianity. One of Caneda's keeneat
ineta-physicians ouce eaid when referring
to asermion on philusophy, "The people
do net need philosophy, thcy ned the
Gospel." This je infinitely more truc of
this beautiful wicked country. Beidoe,
whatijeChrisasinjunetion, &'Go yb injto
all the world and preach the Gospel "
worth, if, at the very outeet, I begin apol-
oRizing or defending Christianity. The
mionarien' attitude aboula be Preach
thoe Gospel and ignore philcsophy." Phil-
osopby jls a magnificent study, and no une
values it mocre than 1, but it bas ifs proper
place, and people who stand in snch aad
need of regesneration as the Japanese, need
not philosophical discussion, but Christ-
like preachixig of the Gotpel, of the truth,
sind of the fact that "6The wagon of sin is
death." I shall probably refer to this

"gain in mny next letter and aie to the
subleet of Churth union ini tbje land.

Ton years agn the siFeri'ge daily niumber
of primoàners in Engla.n- and %% ales was, as
near s right b. 21,000. Tis year the
daily average ia 14,000.
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WEIY 1 LOVE JEQUS.
[For Mhe Maritime.

I hoar people tollmng of the iutense love
they feel for God," said a yoting Christian
to mue, and added, "u ow, do you fuels uoli
a deep, soulful afflction. for im? I .do
net," and an expression accornpnied. tho
unfeusion that-told hiow profuund.wa. her

desire tu realize this love. Tenderly, and
prayiu* the Spirits iid, I pointed ber te
G.od Lnd Hils love to use g at<Eph. 2:4)
uufailing<(Ina. 49: 16) everlasting(ýJer. 31.-
3) the love bea 'towed upen us whl.lewe
were yot aluner., and whioh wvas se diiply
manifestedl in the gift of. i. oxily Son.;
that pricelessgift which only Doity could
,opzteive-If Ïe woudàonlykeep our mipd8î
eye, fiÏed uor the g rea't, tend aer heurt of
God aud Hia inestimable* love, tour'growth
ini .gr*ce would hoeetrusted. te the-pertect
Ruabaudmag'. and, attempta te, fathoun our
âpirîtual ardeur- would give plae te îa
boundlesa de.lre tu render seme returu te
Hitu for Hi. love se full, sQ freeo-By
praising eur Master for, the lQve we hiave,
more will be reil izçd; a nd -it will develope

' and streugtheu as we usé it in Hia service.
May the Holy Spirit enable you te. fulfiil
the Divine eutreaty of Rom. 12 : 1
"O , t'was love t'was wondrous love 1

The love ef d: to, me;
It brought my Saviour fromn above,

To die on Calvary."

PAPUÂN ART.
BY HUME NISBET.

I amn sitting to.night surrounded by
curies wbich 1 have brought back froin
New Guinea, and wondering as 1 look
upon the dulicate woak whicb i. spread
over the calabshes, bau- baus, arrows, etc.,9
lîow ail this è'-'îld. have been doue by those
inaked and feroc'nus cannibals whom 1 mut
se ver) receutly on tbelr native shores.

The Papuan lu a borù artist. le likes
te decorate himself and ail that. ho bas
about hlm, and- bas the- truc-antique 'in-
stinct foi. Unes snd colours; hende -lie
values the limube which God -bas Iiivèn- hitù
tu much to bide them- under costume of-
any sort; se be walks lu 'the suin -nude,
with ukiu lik'e -satin (wbhen ln healil i), élean.
eut and statuesque. .-

But,'éithough he -dc8pipes' kdr:a,- he,
apares # an-tI'iirv p ntl~
according bubslighta aud traditiun. Hia

bair in frizzed and embelliothed with flowprs
and feathera; ho wearsrings-finger- rings8,
earrilugs, and nuo-bars, armiets and neuk-
laces; in fact, dechas hirnueif up like the
exquisite maie birds about liim, relievinig
the dârk masses with bright touches, ab
thit thure lnay be- no souse of monotoçiy.
But in these ornamoute, a3 lu the colours
with which ho -sometlmes paints himuelf,
there la uotbing garish or discordant ; the
Papuan deciced up ana palinted is a picture
of uifity and harmony.

The womaià hzua ber graus petticeat and
hier toituooed breiut, 'whidh loolca like a
tight.fitting jersey. 1 have- two raummua,
or petticeatu, before mie, the under one of
two colouïs, dusky red and low4oned
yellow ; the upper one broad greyeand
diniztlntèéd reed' staipes. 1 never saw a
gaudy colour ail the-time 1 wau there.

Oit of about two dôzen' ciried. atm 4w
thereisnfot ODOalike ifi tie.d ,eigu 'wbich
I have, snd ail are lovey and quing
showiùg lu each lino the docorativ'e trans-
latioîî of -a natural object.

Their ' hair combe and lime spoons ohow
the smn Jovibg; tender work, over which
time ha% net been an obléet, as in- their
cance prowis, native pipes or bau-baus, and
litnealabashes, -desigi Workèd out with-
eut kuives, withbits o f ifii-pned. shieliaor
fireo;brandi, 'infinitë lIabour' expendýd,
withbobservýatiurwaliitelleetgimdmg tho
crafty bands'; pmédùciiiglresulte *ks'*
regard with amazemént*and liô «naze-Z
meiitat the W6rlceru the"Ieve, suid hope
for the futurêébeforo tbem, if the whito
man in laontent to: lead- tbem onwamrw-
Chronicle ofithe Londoni Miuioialry &c'iety.

The appointreent of deaconesses was
recuninieazdcd by the< Presbyterian Alli-
ance Couicil thàt libt ln Louîdun last sutu-
,mer. The churcheisare beginning te take»
'action- lu the*O maiter. Thé' Kiïk' of Set it-
.land -"bas 'lier *firaèt deaconèis says the
Belfast-Witite iù U.dy Grisou Bailie.
Se far as we kno w shfe la' tliefii't'-débon-
eus"' ln auy of- the churches 'of -Great
Biïtmati.- À 'Pré,y6triaci ihurch 'lu New
Englaud* bas luit c'hoese<ù ànd erdaiifed
tbre deacLiteaséi, ýWiée' 1 timè a g a
V?. P. cÈidmhi bb'tdStteoiiied
'One,; mu.ht~n mit.~lo~l

grea -hélp te théiu uî1~s?én -itatt
it wll1 nu doubt bo fullewed up.
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SENDING PROTESTANT GIRLS TO
NU NNERIES.

13V FAIHER CH1IQUY.

'Il atn astnish8led atso- called Prctcstants
taking their dear daughters and leaviiig
theni in the bands o>f the î>ries9t8, for the
niuns wero nothing but the toole o>f the
î>riests. The hody of the child iis fot
(lest royed, but aoînething infinitely mure
precious-tîte soul.

It is'a well-kî.own fact thiat seven i
every ten Protestant girls teducated in
the ninn ries beeoine Riîan Catholies
soiier or later. " Parents will have to,
answer for the perdition of their dear
children, as long as 0Gdd is *G-od." I have
seeri à letter written by the last Pope's
own lîand, inii hlich it was laid dowîî-
tWenut do aIl in our liower to briang

back the EàgIisli.àpeakiing nations to, the
Chuich of oe'

The beèst way tu acconiplish *this* is tu
raise nunn'neries ail o% er the couistry where
]Engisbh-tipeskinig girls niny he tauglit.
The Engliali are fond of educatiun.

So tbey nialie the nunneries attractive,
and put the fées at sucli a Iow price that
Prote8taîst schools cati't c(>npete. 'Iî
the care of our dcar nuns we will have
the future inotîters of England, Scotland.
the United States and Canada, and îveil
havýe their children!' 1It 18 evident to-day
thar- England, Scotland and Canada are
driftig toward Roînanisrn very faut.
Romie is ait ah4yss, a fait.

Protestants, in putting theirchoildren in
nunnery schools, always take the precau-
t ion of proposing a condition as tu non-
interferexîce witls their faith and religion -
but doaî't ynu kîîow, pour Protestant,
tlaitt you nmake a fuol of yoaurscl-f whon you
ask the prient to respect your religion?
You are isot haîf way home when the pri-
esLs and ntins are lar ghinga;t yo . They
say, 'Are these Protestanits auch asses?
(Laughter.> «We certaiiîly won't interfere
with tlieir religion, hecauise tlîey have no
religion at ail.' And, after all, I ani per-
suaded tîtat there is n religion iii the
itissu that goes and gives bis chlldren tu
the nuns.

There are 10,000 Pro.testant girls in
United States iîunn- dies, and of tisese
seven in everv tezi are cons erted ta Rio-
manianta. They are building a univnas:ty
there that will put tob ,iaanie an3thin'g
th&, lias oser 1xeen built ini the country.
Who is doing it?

THE FAMILY 0F A PRESDYTERIAIN ELDIeIt!
He was a politician, and to obtain votes
lie sent his daugliters tu a nunnery schoul;
he died and bis daughiters have given thei r
whole fortune to the l>uiiding of a Catholie
university in Washington. YU are uts-
der the impression that a gond educationi
can l'e* bad in the n utneries, but the woid
Ileducation" lim a diiffrent ineaningr in
the Catholie Church. A boy ini a Protes-
tant school is taught 80 that his inid is
elevated -and bis conscience awakened; he
ia like a little eagle tr3'ing bis mi ings. aud
his relatives are onstantly urging hiîn
"higher! higher!" It in flot so in the

Catholic Church; thse littie boy or girl,
with as rnuch intelligence as the Protes-
tant child, bias iLs winizs clipped and is
ne% er allowed to fly higher than the les-el
of the Pope's big toe. If tise object of
the Jesuits were to formn a man as a brute
borsd it wùuld bo a grand education. A
girl in the nunnery in the presence of thse
superior suust ho prepared to di) anything;
if she belies'es ita sî*n to please the prient-
Ilthese are the svords"-the church of
Rome teaches that no, sin in conmitted
when the word (if thse superior is obeyed.

THE *FLOODS IN NORTH CHINA.

Rev. Donald McGillivray one of t;ur
inissionaries to China who reaehed Cbefoo
Dec. Ist, writes as follows :

It is generally supposed that only the
Province of Hossai suifers, frt-ns floods,
and only thse YeIlow river t)verflows the
banks. This is wide of the puark. The
whole of Nurth China suifers. TIse cause
of these fonoda is said to be the wide.sp)read
deforestatioti for fuel Ipurixîse. The
people usust bave wood, as, except *a a
few plaâ's, the enorînous coal fields ôf
China lie undeveloped, owing to the s;p-
erîtitious dr.»A of the aîsger of the .Earth,
bragoè&. The origiinal breach, in the îu' -
low river swept away 6.000 feet of ens-
bankinent. The closing of such a breacîs
against a current of ten miles an hour and
100 feet deep would be no easy task for
skilled Wes-terni engineers. But for
Cîtinaien Lu close such a breach before
the autuninsi freshets set in, was a task
utopiau in the extreine. There was nsuch
delay at the begiisiing of operationq and
iisuch su&pected p..ýci!ations of immnense
suais tat greatly liîîdered tite Iusperial
(,*.vesnîsîent. Several coinsuissioners of
loggi rank w.re degraded on* thes. and
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other grounds. D uriu th e course of tlie several years sp.et in solvitg the problern
sumer the conimissioners peiindthe for ail Mine wvou1d abundantly comlpensate
Ernperor for'an electric lit, five li (1k. "fur the Leniporary loss *of mruch, of H3onan.
mniles)>uf'railivay, with 100 truiîks for cart- Soie fire of opinioni that the people should
ing earth, and two steain ]anches. The lbe assisted to emigira- -, Bay tu Mpngeolia,
request ivas> granted aud thie necessary wherc there is ample room.

plant sent on frein Shanghiai. Thus the Matiy of the sutièrers are, of coursé,
transportation of material beçamne coip- ernployed in, the work of filling upy the-
paratively rapid. But the difficulties breach. But untold nisery is now pre-
wvere grc.at. Timnber was scarce, the earth' vailing. 1'he northern provinces are h

of country about of a satidy nature, having terally swarmningt witi 7refugees frein the
little or no cohesive power, and the eddies flooded districts, whose soul occupation
at the trench did -muci -..danage. The is begiin*t as they are on the verge of star-
steain launlis-at laàt ývt, found tînser- vatien.
viceable. At ,1ength 'trie accidenitai sink -___

ing of a junk 'topý)éù the work. When "HR OST{SRA'LA
the autumîîi fr shets came a wide gap stIli
remained ugfiled. Therefore, ever sinco TC)"
the origtinal break, there bas been a.steady Asrnyrwswligapbi od
outpour of water inte South Honan and Astagraswkigapbcrod

-Anhui. In consequence, the flooded dis- when lie carne te place where twe reads

tricts have remaied flooded, the otiets met. Seeiîîg an old mani seated under a

yet found beiing insufficient to drain off tree.near by, lie went to him, and, _point-

the water. Part of the floods have gone ing towardb the roada, asked,-

eut by the old north-east vhannel, part by 1 "Friendl an you tel -ne -%here these

the sniall rivets, and part it is feared is two roade lead tu? "
fiowing out by the Yang-Tsi Kiang; and, &&The narrow road te the right'.1eadls to

if se, -wi]] prebably sult up the noble streani~ the church,* sir," the old mian replied

at its mnouth and upwards and s(> render"udhebadeette f edat
it is unnavigable as the Yellow river it- the jail."
self. The flow carnies immense quantities Ay riedmrnetuyytnt5 ie
of unfertile saxîd and detritus froin the yreaders, as the difference betweeu the

barren mountains cf Moiigolia. Heuce two 'oa:ds' by which rien travel te eternity

it is said that there is great. dang, Cf ~ Widej is the gate, auï1 broad is thn
certainy, thatxnest c iona -hnt way, that leadeth, te destruction."

breach is finally conquered and the flood "tay, w is laete. nd narrw th
draiued off, will be rendered permanently waO'h fleadivetunce 1ife tucio
sterile. I underatand that the wholo cf hl-am i a -ful divergen! Desttona
the work done was not'destroyed by thehlldanto atheu&.feerd
autumn freshiets, and that uow theusands life, heaven, a complete and -evenlastin

are at it again with might ana main under salvàtien at the end of the other 1

a new cexmîssiener (the old commissiener Years are milestones on these roada b

having been degraded), endeavouring, if etenity,'an th e ar. etl c awn year te
possible, te close the gap before the nidju htieaedaigna
spring ficiods. It seems, hewever, denbtful another. Dear reader, how- fat are yoi

ini tbu closiug, of the bneach will de much frein the endi of the noad -jott have cliesen
good. The dciigoftecunr na Perhaps yeu are on your last mile. WVeui

stillargely be done by canais; and besides it net be well te look te vour en&d befer

the river bank is said to, be in a very rot+ YO cerne te it?2
ten condition in înany places, and se a te- Thoughtless neader! ill you net a.sl

petition cf the disasters nîay occur at any Witere does i road leai Ioe? The MOE

time. As far as 1 car learu, the best for- High God whe is te j udge -yen. the Saviou

eigrn engineers advise a complete sunvey whem yeu reject, the Holy Ghost whes

cfthÎe whole tiver as the first step t.owards j grace you resist, the luyriads of men an

tk hzzlutio n of the great pre. This I irmen whe have precedled you on th

îvould require sorne yeans, during wlîich radé1 all reply, '4 t leadleth te Pestrui

the iloods weuld-be alleSvecl to remain as tien !"
they are. -Their opinion is that f11e floed C"Turn ye, turn ye, why will ye die ?
bas done ail the damnage it car, and that -Goepel Trtm pet.
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LOVE-LABOR FOR CHRIST. the Board of Ministerial Relief, and
BY RV. HEODRE .CUYER. other schomes of benevolence, thea Great-
BY RV. HEODRE .VLYER. Hearte and Reacly-minds and Lydias do

The facetious Sydney Snith had two not require the forcing-pump of a charity
yoke of osen on bis littie farti in York- sermon. Their pursearun'spontaiieously,
sbire, to which lie gave the nasses of "ýTug" like a mouritain brookr [rom ait inexhaus-
sud Il Lug," - Ha.ul" and Il Crawl." tible spring. [n the Sunday achool clasa-
Theso would be appropriate names for a es of such enthuisiastic, wide-awake teach-
large clasa of c -iebr who put no ers wo may look for conversions; acholars
heart into their Christian work. It is seldom, set a high value on the religion
more tug and toil and task tu them. They which either teachers or parent& hold
get nu spiritual satisfaction, aud their la- cheaply.
*bora yield no resulta. Now ail this style of lovo-labor for Jesus

Tliere is but oùe way to becomo a thor- Christ is f ull of spiritual power and full
.ough, happ>y, and effective Christian. of enjoymlent. lt is none the leas enjoy-
Whethor you are a pastor, with a large able, because it demands some privations
fiock and salar>, or stoali; whether you and sacrifices and seif-denials;. or because
.are a Sabbath-school teachier, or a mission- it provokes soute siUy censures and head-
,ary visitor. orik philanthropist pushing an winds of unpopularity; or because it re-
uphili reform, or a parent guarding and quires anl old coat to be worn a little long-
guiding the hunmc tock, you wiUl get u er, o>r aul attractive book to romain un-
gtiod, aud do nu good, unles you serve bcought, or some household conifort to be
«Christ heartily. A Christ ian who sincere- dispensed with. IL isagood sign )f heaith
]y loves Jesus, will love to, labor for Hitti. wlicn a Christian relishes soino of the se-
WVe pastors soon conie to know the differ- verities of duty. Those apostolic Christ-
ence 1)etween the, perf unctury people who ians-shaine on us that we 50 littIe resemn-
'.work at a stint," and those who put ble them- I took jotifidly the despoiling
t heir wholu souls into it. This latter clasa of their gouds"; they gloried in tribulations
nover have te bu bribed to churcli or coax- .or Jesus' 8ake. The mian or woxnan who
ed to labor. They are always abounding engages in Christ'a service with this spirit,
iii tho work of the Lord, because the Lord lives in the surashaine of peace and joy; hie
.dwells abundantly in their hearts. On 1or she knows no more about ague its of
Suniday mnornings they nover consult eitiier akepticisa. or the glooni of spiritual dys-
lAroineter or therinoaneter; if the ninister pepsia. or the pangs of rhieuxnatism iii the
is ther( and the Master is there, tht:y lieart, than lie knows about the Egyptian
îvant to ho therealso tu receive their week- plague or Syrian leprosy. This is tîte sort
Iy fq od, and to, offer their sacrifice of praise. of wvork that pays. A pastor in Auburn
()a the evenings of prayer-meeting, -rain said to me receuitly III have utever set rny
4)r shine, "h owever tired the hody or braiti heart on a )oin-church.goingÇ fanîlily of out-
inay ho. the hecart is fresh and cager for siders, without getting them sooner or
in intcrview with their Ma.Aer. The cen- l1ater in the churcli." Tie chief thing that
ing il) of a neighborto talk about business 'is necessary to inake the viditation echemes
-or politics or stocks or gossip), dues not c f te " Evangelical Alliance " a succeas,
keeop theni at hoine. They cav.îuot aiford is to carry a kiîtd word ou the trongue, Sun-
to miiss that heour ivith Christ, any more shine iii the face, and .Jesus Christ in the
than the Clîurchi can afford to have thieni ieart, into every dwelling that is entered.
absent. lî'to the meeting they put their The chief baptisait that we ail need to-day
whiole. souls. miaknitg a business of it aud a 1-pastors, tcachers, evangelista, parents,
,delight. No leader nerds to cail on thieni and workers in ail lines of effort-is a fresh
to.offer pîraer; there is a prayer in thieir ipouring of Lovr, of love to the crucified
hearts that cautnué- be suppressed; they Saviour, and of unseifish love for the souls
have favors co thank God for, aud -favors thar Ho died to redeexu. This will bring
to ask freont God, aud they cannot carry a ievival into every church anud every
the burthen alvay with thent. Sucli heart.
Chr.stianis are the life of a meeting, in- -___-

stead of boring the company withi a sort The charities of Loudun sat year
of devout drivel, they have some-thing to anuc'unted W e22,0O0,000. They -. ere de-
say, anid tey say iL On the days set a- voted chiefly te religieus purpeoses, $5,-
part for contributions tu miissions snd to 000,000 being spent on Forign Missions.
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A GOO WORD IS NEVEU LOST.

Field Marahal Suvaroif, Commander. in-
Chief of the Ruasian Art»y in the, reign of
Catherine IL, was famous for 'his pithy
sayinge. Re was eniail of stature, withi an
ugly face and ahabby attire> but b y sym.
pathy and tact as wel. as by masterly mil-
itary ability he won greater power over hie
own soldiers than any Ruesian general be-
fore or aftcr.

Just before one of hiscampaigna he gath-
ered togethera number of hie best men,and
thus addreseed them: "Ve are about to
fight the Frenich. Remember, whatover
you encounter, you muet go hravely fur-
ward. If the enemy resist, kili theni ; if
they yield-epa.ra-tbemn; a Russian soldier
is flot a robber, but a Chriatian! Now go,
and tell your comrades what I have said !"

Soon a great battie took place, and the
French were defeated. A brave soldier
named Mitrophanoif captured, with the
hclp of another, a Frenich officer and two,
of his men. Mitrophanoif bound up the
%vouiided officer's arm, and finding that the
prisoners were faint for the want of food,
shared with them hie own loaf of coarse
rye bread.

WVheu they had finished. eating, several
Ruesian grenadiers, fresh frûia the heat of
battie, rushed upon thcm, crying out:.
IWlat 'three of these French doge stili

living !Die, v'illians !"levelling, their
bayvonete as they spoke.

"' Ho]d, Jads ! I "cied Mitrophanoif,
"the lives that 1 hatve eaved you cannot

touchl , "
]But the infuriated soldiere wou]d not

hear hias; and Were about tu carry out
their puýrpoee wvhen a etern voice fromi be-
hind shouted out : IlHait, 1 tell you
On your peril advance a step further !
and a littie pug-nosed, dingy-faced moan.
dreesed in a coarse linen shirt and tattcred
trousers, stepped in aTnong them.

Bad lie beeui a ghost these fierce soldiers
could not, baye heen mure abashed,

Skulldng away quietly, they liad only
time to mutter: "'The general.".

" Yes, the (xeneral," growled Suvaroif;
"he will as8turedly have some of you shot

if you cannoe learn to obey orders better.
And you, Mitrophanoif, " turnin.g to the
soldier, IlWho, pray, taught you to be 50
good?1 we did noV think you were made of
euch stuif."

",You tiuihtmte ynurself, aiir," answer-
ed the grenadier, proudly. IlDid you

think I had forgotten what you told us
lest week, that a Ruesian sld ier should
be a Christian, and'noV a robber!"

"Itiglit mynman, " exclainied Suvaroif,
hie face ai aglrow with the conetciouenesa
of a well-taught leeson, " a good word is
neyer bast, you see! Give me your hand,
nmy lad. You wilà be a sergeant to-
unorrow, and a right good one you'll make,
too ! "

True to hie word, the Russian generaI
promoted Mitrophanoif the next day, and
ail becaute of tha few words of counsel
which had fallen upon hie heart aud made
him tender and true, altogether changing
hie mode of action. -9-1.

SEVEXL WtyAYS 0F GLVINQ.
The following "Seven Waya of Giving"

are froin the pen <'f Dr. A. T. Pierson, in
the Homilctic Review*:

1. THE CAIUtLEss WAY -To give sonie-
thing Vo. eveiy cause that is presented,
without inquiring into its - r ite.

2. THE Impuisivr. WAY-- ioc give froin
impulse3-as mnueh and as oftun as love and
pity and scnsibility pionipt.

3. THE LAzy WA&Y-TO niake a special
offer to earn m.oney for beiiovolent objecte
hy faire, festivals, etc.

4. THEu SEL5.DNY1iimG WÀY-To save
the coBt of luxuries and apply thein to pur-
poses of religion and charit.y. This niay
lead to asceticisin and self. comî>lacence.

.5. THE SYSTEMATIC WAiy-To lay aside
-as an offeriuag to God a definite portion oý
our gains-one-tenth, one-fifth, one-thirl
or une-bah. ThiisisaadaptedVo ail, whctlh-
er poor or rich, and gifts would be larguly
increased if it were generafly practiscd.

<; THE EQUAT, WÂY-To give ru God
and the needy just as much as we spend
on oureelves, balancing our personal ex-
penditures by our'giftz.

7. THE HERow( WÀ.y-To limàit our uwn
expenditurce to a certain sunu, and give
away aIl the rest of our inconue. Thie was
John Wesley's way.

EFFEOTS 0F TOBACC(>.

The Canada Presbyeria& has- the fol-
lowixig ou the abuse ('f tobacco :

A young Chicago woman ie reported s
haviuug been made insane by smoking cig-
arettes. The Newi York Medical Joural,
after deecribiug the evil effect- of nicotine
on the systeni. gives these facts: In u'-i
experimentai observation of thirty-eight
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boys of ail clamses of socaety, and - of aver-
age heaith, who had been using tobacco
for perioda ranging f roin two muths Wo
two years, twenty-seven showed severe in.
jury tu the constitution and insuflicient
growtb ; thirty-two showed the existence
of irre& ularity of the beart's action, dis-
ordee stomnachs, dough and a craving for
alcohol ; thirteen had initerinittenc> of the
pulse, anid une had consuinptioa. After
they bad abamadonod the use uf tobacco,
within 3ix niontha one-half were free froin
ail their former aympt oins, and the re-
anainder had recovered by the end of the
year. A great amajority of metn go far be-

whr, fullow bim will boesure tào become
dudes- flot in dress, but in character,
mgnners and habits.

In religion ho basreached the saine con-
clusionas Mr. Greon. Hoi tells uti that re-
ligion in America ifs founded on preter-
natnralismn and that "la religion of preter-
natitràiism is doonied." Peopie wiIi now
inquire whother Mr. Matthew Arnold, ini
bis essaya, and bis miece, Mrs. XVard, irn
her novel, are the sort of persons iikely
to be able to give us a new religion.

CHiNESE QUARRELS.

yond what anay ho calied the temperate, Amrong a population of sucb unexampled
une of tobscco,and evidencos of injury are Idensity, where famnilies of great size are
easily found. It is only necessary to crowded together-three or four gener-
have aomne record of what the general ations, with ail the wives aud childrefi
health was previous to tho taking up of under one roof- -occasions for quarrel are
'the habit, and to have observation cover'-a ail- peiasive. The soný wives auid cbild-
long enugh time. The bistory of tobacco ren are prolific somirces of doniestie
in the island of Newv Zealand furnishes a unpleasantness. Each wife strives to
qumte new suggestive illustration for our make lier biusband feel that ini the comnmu-
purpose, and one on a large saie. When nity of property ho is the onn wbo is
Europeans first visited New Zealand, they worsted ; the eider wife tyraunizes over
found in the native Maoris the niost finely the younger unes, and the latter rebel.
,deveioped and powerful men of any of tbe The instinct of the Westerner with a
tribes inhiabiting the isiamâs of the Pacifie. grievance is tu get it redre8sed straight-
fSince the introduction of tobacco, for way ;that of the Oriental is, tirst of ail, to
which the Maoris developed a passionate let the world at large know that ho bau a
iiking, tbey have f rom this cause alone, it grievance. A Ohiinanian who bas been
is said, becoine deciniated in numbers, and wronged will go upon the street and roar
ait the saine time reduced in stature and in at the top of his voice. Tho art of balloo-
physical well-being, se as to be an alto- ing, s it is called iii Chiinese. is closely as-
,getmer inferior type of men. sociated witb that of reviling, snd tlîe

Chinese woinen are such adei>ts in botb as

DR. McCOSH ON MATTHEW to, justify the spborism that what tbey
ARNOLD. have lost in their feet tbey have gained in

thieir tongues. Mucb of this abusive Ian-
Dr. McCosb is severe, but true, on guage is regarded ait a sort of spèl1 or curs".-

Ma4thew Arn~old. Thius: 1A îioail Whbo bas liad the heads remnoved
He constsntly dabbled iii religious sub- fri bis field of inili"-t stands at the en-

jects, of wbich hie kiiew very littie. He trance of the alley wbiclî leads to bis
%vas beixt on iîterpreting tbe Apostie Paul, dwelling asd peurs forth volleys of abuse
and lias utterly failed to catch bis inean- upeai the unknowîî offender. - This bas a
ing, which the buniblest Christians in ail double value- first as a means of notifying
ages bavo hiad no difticulty in doing. Hie to the public bis loss and bis consequemt
bas given a inost ludicrousiy perverted fury, tbus freeing bis mnd ; and, second-
naning to Paul's profound exposition of ly, as a prephylactic tending to secure laini
-the " rihtousness of God, wbich is unto again8t the repetition ofJ the offence.
ail sud ulion ail themn that believe." On Woinen indulge in tîxis practice of Ilre-
ieaving Anierica lie gave us some advice. viling thxe street" from the flat roofs of
He comuplains of our defective civilization, the bouses, and shriek away for hours at a
of our want of -"aweetness mund ligbt "-- time until tbeir voices fail. &Lbuse de-
amiother of his fondied phrases (takex from livered in this way attracts littie or no at-
Swift). He bas told us sorne wbolesenxie tention, and one sometimes cornes on a
trutbs, but bas not sbewn us a way in manu or a woman tbusescreecbing tbem-
wbich tbe evil inay be renioved. Those selves red la the face, witb nut an. auditor
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in siglit. If tire day i'j a bot coie the re-
viler bawls as long as he (or ebe) bas
breatb, thon proccede to rofreeh, hiniself
with a seasoi of. fanning, and »afterwards
returns te the attack with renewed fury.
A fight ini whiclh only two parties are con-
corned usually reselves itef inte mnore
hair-pulling; the coanbatants, when aep-
arated by tbeir friends, shout bauk te
eaeh other niatedict-'oue anîd detiance. Tlîe
quarrel betweoni Laban and Jacob, re-
corded ir. the thirty.flrst chapter of Cetîe-
sis, wboaî the latter stole away fromi
Laban'a bouse, is a "pbeotographically ai'-
curate account of tire truly Oriental per-
fornanace whicli the Chinese cail nîaking
an uproar. "--Nrah(inia Herald.

WHAT A CHILD'S KISS CAN DO.
In a prison in New' Bý4oerd Maau, tiiere

is a nian whom, we shall cali Jirn, anad wbo
ie a prisoner on a life sentence. Up te
]ast spring lac was rcgarded as a desperate,
dangerouLt man, ready for rebellion at any
heur. He planed a gencral outbrcak,
and was " given away" by citeocf hie con-
spîrators. Ho plotted a gencial wutiny
or rebeilion, and was again betrayed.
Ho then kept hie )wn cunsel, while nover
refusing to obey orders, hie obeyed thein
like a inan wbo only needed backing to
niake bitn refuse te. One day iii Joue a
party of strange.,s camne te tho iinstitution.
One n'as aia old genîtlemnan. and oth are.
ladies, and twe cf tbe ladies had iniall
chiidren. The guide took oe (if the
childroî on hie airai, and the other walked
until the party began ciimbing stairs.
JTiir 'a-s wvalking niear by, sulky and ino-
rose as ever, when the guide ssid te huaii:

'Jimi ivon't yvu 'help this littie girl
up stairs?

The convict h,ýsitated, a scowl on hie
face, and the lit tle girl beld out lier banâs
anti said:

",If you will, I gues l'Il kise yeu.",
Hie scewl banislîed iii an iiîstaîst, and

lie lifted the clîild as tenderly as a fatber,
Hlf way up stairs sIre kissed Iiuai.

At the head of the stairs ahe sgid:
",Now you've got tu kise rue, be-)."
He biushied like a womnan, Iooked into

hber innocent face, and thon kised ber
check, and before ho reached the foot (-f
the staira again the man had tears in hie

esc. Eî'er since that day hoe bas been a
c anged man, snd no one ln the place
gives loes trouble. Maybe hoe bas a hittlo

Ratie of bis own. No one knows; for ho
nover reveals hi& iinor life; but the change
80 quickly wroughbt by a clîild prov'es that
lie inay forsake ie evil way8. -Issue.

A GLIMPSE 0F CHINA.

Rev. D. Macgillivray <ne of the nais-
bioTiaries of our church recentiy appointed
t<> China, writing frein Chiefoo, gives in a
touch a sad laicture of soine thinge in
China .

1'Ail bere are very woll indeed, and
hard at the language witlb good resuits.
I have enjoyed the service here very niuch
rejoioinggreatlyi lu pirit te ethle Chi istiaa
Chiiiese at worshilp. The Catholics have
a large church and couvernt bore in Chofoo.
Thourand8 of rofugees are expected iii
Chefoo during the winter. Fearful times
are anticipated. Floodis in Honan arid
Sbaiitiig, at differont places. uind diCerent
streains have (se saye Dr. Nei'ius, wholately
visited the scelle,) carried destruction tci
land and people. The arable soul bas been
swept away in miany localities, and its
place takeai by sand, unfertile detritus,
whicb bias corne down from the bis of
Maîrchuria. Be well assured that the dis-
tretis in thR~e inland districts wilI bo in-
tense during maîiy iienthe to corne. The
Goverunent is not doing anythiug like
enough. They are doixig littfle aise for
the grea. district hu Honan now under
watcr."

THE P~OWER 0F TEMPTATION.

I knew of a nman wbo was a temperance
lecturer. In his early years lie had been
a great drunkard ;but bie 'as, reftormed,
and had got euriaiderable îîetoriety as a
platforii speaker in orie of our large cities.
By trade ho ws aglass-cuttor. One day,
rnany years after he ln4 d beon a coi)ermed
Christian, a~s every one thought. a servant
girl brought lite bis p>lace of business a
docanter, ivith a broken xîock, and asked
hinm toeut *it smooth. Bo took up the
bottle te sec what was wrcng;: the fumes
of brandy carne out of the neck and went
into his brain. Ho turned the decanter
upside dowu and got a drop of the liquid
on his fingor. Ho put it te his lips. It
set hie blood on fire. He went te the
racaroit public-bouse and got drunk. That
was the beginng cf a very bitter and
diagraceful end.-10rfewor lfiîim Dtrt-
mcnd.
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TIIINGS UNLIKE A CHRISTIAN. their children for Christ and for useful-
-It is not like a Christ.:an txe corne inito ness ini Him churcb.

clîuxch on the Lord's day. after the wor- "*Did 3-ou comtpel 3your oidren to go to
ship bas co:nmeniced, and ait down asi church against their inclination? No,
you had inothing te be ashaxned. of. wv did net. They went techurchua Mof

It is not like a Christian to stare about as they were old enough, and that was
during the service, aîîd to be buidi while they were pretty young. 1 do not,
pulling on your gloves and arraging your think we ever asked them wheth ' r they
dresa, whilst the last acts of worship) are wished to go, and 1 dop't 1believe they ever
being oftered. ubjected te ging. They wereiade ready

It la neot like a Christian tu wauder and went, juBt as they were miade ready
fri your own churci' and to choose to and went to sebool. and just as they were
muet with a strange cougregation, when miade ready, when old enough, and went
tho memibersof your own church are as- to 'worc.. There was no need of compel-

seînble for wrahip.ling ifutthse goinga, especially,iki thqjlt't
It is not like a Christian to absent your- They eat. in the saine pew with their

,selLfraiin the prayer-meeting, when a littie mother, who was therel not much Iéhs
sacrifice would enable you to attend. thai fifty-týW iînes'in a year.

It. 8 nt lke aChrstin tosubcrie "Our children learned the catechiui at
Sisonet dlikear Crmistians to aubacrib home, and 1 thînk without any reluctance.

<mn on llrfordt musc iss tionwil. They went te Sabbath School in the saine

It is not like a Christian to gpage the way, and !id flot omit going to church oit
amounit of contributions by whiat others accouiît of the Sabbath Sehool. If they
give, aud to overlook the rule which re- odhaeatneolyetsupeustZi>a odht raee it would have been the preaching and<1ures ust iea o ahpoprdother services in the church. 'They ivent

usIt is very unlike a Chrittian te absent 1to the prayer meetings in the sanie way.
yourself fr<'îu churcli when a special col_ 1 don't suppose that it occurred te thern
lection is to be taken. that they should be arsked whether they

It is very mnlike a Christian to go eut wished te go. Thay certair'y went- with
of your chutrchl wlhen the supper of the. alacrity. They ail attended the services
Lord is to he observed. Iprepnratory tu the Lord's Supper while

It is îlot like a Christian to leave others they we-3 young. and nil of them-eight
to~~~~~~~ tee h ctnadvstadisrc becarne communicants at the proper age.

the ignorant adults, %%hen you have an op- .her~'e a f lne n sevice n eed
portunity of joining iii the good work. osraè ftoesrienrayne

It is îîot like a Christian 0te ai ee labor "f special insisting upon thenm. It was,
and substance te outaide societies wlien îînderstood that thi sGdsrehdc
your 0wn churcli stands iii ueed cf yourgrc."- .
lîelp. _______

ht is iiet likie a Christian to deein any- Cao Isaac Taylor's attack on miessioins
thiîîg unituportalit whvlîi Christ Il," coin- Catenon c o rifbt oefu r
manded, oir te treat witli indifference miat- i is the uJct su of a bie-bt onfu Be-
ters relating tu churcli gov'ernxnent be- il inhd the M.aua3 is.u G cfa Re isse
cause they are non-essentïal te salvation. wdb Mr.H «atnGine.

It ià% not like a Christian te be a self- Qte agureeizîg with the Canon in main-
seeker, or te overlook the raie that Nvheth- tainiiug that ',the work wou]d he hetter
er we ent or drink, or whatsoever we do, done if the nîissionaries were perfectly

~ve re o d ailforthegloy ofGod -E. Itaultless, unselfish, devoted, lieroic saints,"'
Mrs. (luinnèess t.ereely ays: " But an
incutubent of the Established Church, in

CHILDREN AT CHURCH. the enjoyînent of a remnarhably gnod living
with a very siali charge, who dwells at

The father of eight children. wlîo have at case iii England .during its pleasant
attained a mature age and " have famnilies summer, snd enjoys himseif lu aoùthern
of their ewn," inakes the folcwing coin- lands.during its winter, and who dees flot
siunicatiofl te a religious paper in regard even subscribe the conventiona1 guinea a
to,*their training. They are worthy the eatehe.M , la bardiv theniran-to
considcration cf parents who would train held up a high stan)dard te his fellows!'>
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LAY WORKERS.
Three subjects carne specielIy into ob-

servation in the late Pan-Pretibyterian
Council iii London. Onie was Presbyte-
r i' oversight, or the -need of exocatie
bihops n the Preabyterian Churdh, whieb

i.becorning a siècessity'more apparent
every day-not lordly bishops, but bieh-
9ps, f rom, tho Lord'to take general ca're* in
the progressive nioverments ini the Cburch,
and where tiiere are no niovements to
kjndl'e:fire on lazy bat-ka. iThey should
see that too niany are not ri tting on the
saine nesta, aud get them, iii and off to
make neste for tliuniselv'cs. The other
euh ject was the question of a feniale dia-
conate. Nqbody need balk at this, for the
womeq, are duinq the most of the work in
the Church nôw, and if theycin doit bet-
ter oflicially wu wiIl be thankful for the
new order. Nu mai) can seo their gracious
work in Europie and the Orient, and net
pray, "6The Lord of the hart-est send forth
iiiore deacoiiesaes" Ail this femnalo force,
se niiglxty in thse Ronih Churrh, bas been
lost in the Protestant cause. It in timue to
take it up if the Church is, indeéd, in
earnest about saving the world. The
other 'wa8 the employment of an evange-
lival force to ueet the necessities of the
perislung masses, rcquiring a lower stand-
ard of education. There has been pub-
lished Iately a remnarkable littie book on
this subject fromn Washington City, whose
arguments are etartling te flhe regilars.
It is worth study, and the wlaole subject
is one of the inout important to the pro-
greas of the Church which has corne before
it for yuars.-Presbijteriait.

KEEP STILL.
Keep atitl. WVhen trouble ie brewing,

keep stili. Wheu alandéï is gettîng on
its legs, keep atili. Whcu your feelings
are hurt, kecp stili, till 3you recover from
your exciteinelit, at any rate. Things
look differently through an unagitated
eye. [n a commotion once i weote a let-
ter, and sent it, aud wished I had not.
In my later ycara 1 bad another comamo-
tion, and wi-ote a long letter; but'life.had
rubbed a littie senti into me, and I kept
that letter ini my pocket-against tise-day
when I could look it oves- Without agitation
and wit;hout tesrs. -1 wau glad, 1 did.
Lesn and loe iii semed »ecesaMy to aend
it. - wa WU et ses-ot wouid dU-a»Y- harnIs,

but in my doubtfulness 1 Ieaned to reti-
cence- ansd oventually it was destroyed.
Time works wonders. Wait till you van
speak calmly, and thon you will not noed
to speak, mnay be. Siieùce in the Maout
massive thing cosiceivable sometimes. It
i. strength in its very grandeur. It in
like a regiment ordered to stand still, in
the ind fury of battle. To plunge ini
were twice as easy. The tongue bas un-
nettled more ministers than amail salaries
ever did, or Iack of ability.-D)-. Rutrtom7s'
"Lectu&res to Yale £1irinitij Sttudests

SELF-SULPPORT IN MISSION
CHURCHES.

The way.touelf -support in tihe missions
of the London Socie'-j in China, was
found by lettinst the cherches choose their
own pastors. The method waa discovered
almoat by accident. CO of the mission
cherches was diseatisfied with the pastor
whivh had beon sent by theruissionary in
charge. and asked for another who was a
favorite with themn. The miusionary told
themn they coule have hini if they would
pay the whole of bis salary, whereaB they
were thon paying only about one-third of
thoir pastor's salas-y. They de:nurred at
the proposition, but thse miuuionary was
finm and rather than ]oue the man they
wanted, thoy agi-ced. This wus an epochi
in the .history of self- support in the mis-
sion. News of what had been dons spread
axrsong the churches and* soon six others
had beccsme self-support'ing on, the sme*basîs. This iu new the'rule ini the mission
and worka tu the' advaintage of ail con-

crd.Possibly thero ay ho a useful
hiùt in this for other missions. Self-tnup-
port cannot be secured without self-
direction. -Sel.

-Tho new census gives the cumber of
Protestant Cherches in the United States
at 92,R~3, Protestant mninisters nt 71,622,
and muembers at 9,003,030. Taking the
Catholic and Mormon population front
the total ppulation it leavýes 43,864,381.
This gives, ons churcli for every' 473 per-
s<;ns, including infants an& -childrea, one
lainister -for everyf Ii2 of the. people, and

neryone professing Christian for sv.ery
u e. of- theposulktion outaide. of, the two,
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HOW LIFE MAY BU, ENOBLED.
Once admit as a working principie that

other vocations are intrinBically as sascred
as tlioseocf rnissionary service, anîd Chris-
tian living beconsos as broad in its range as1
it is lofty ini it3 amii. Reai life illustrates f
this ini grand exanif>ies. The eider Fre-!
iinghiuyseun, of Nk.w% lersey, in bis eari
illatliood.', desired to choose the mins istry
iinstcad of the law as bis p)rofessaiton. But
probaiily lie servod (lod miore usefuiiy in,
tihe United States Sonate, îvb.iîe bie %vas
for mnany years wbat Wilborforce was to
the British Pariiaitieit.-the conscience of1
thse wvbole body-thanl if lie bad given bis
life to a mission to tihe Zulus. Geaurai
l-avelock believed that lie was living for
Christ in ieadiag bis cavalry to tihe victories
of Engiish civili7atios in india more effici-
csntly than if ho had spent lus days ia a
euracy ini the heathessdom of London.
Who shail say that lie was net.? The ordor
cf his superior in an eiaergency was,
Il'Tara eut Has'eiock's reginsent for that
service ; tbey are never drunk, and they
iiover runi." That told a granîd story of
llavelock's moral consecration of his works
in Itidia.-Prfessor Pheips.

CHRISTIAN SYMPATHIY.
There waa once a man who lsad failen

ç-verboard, ansd some une held eut te hira
a plank lyinig on the p)ier, one enid cf
%vihich waa cuvered with ice. He reached
out the plank te thse Man with the icy end
end te Iins. The mian seived 'che end of
the plank, ind again à*ssd agàin his hands
alipped off. At sat lie cried eut in des-

pa*Irl For Gid's sake, give me the w«u-mi
en, (if tise plaitk!" This illustrates the
truth that there msuet bo the warrnth of
8ympathy if wu expect to inove the intel-
lect and w iii. Cuid deinonstraticas do
not reforin nien; icy sersacas and lectures.
lsowever graniasaticaily written or preper-
Iy deliverA~, will fail as tîselesa as icicies
on a stoxsy pavement. Very propier, pre-
eise and ieartied teachers, are suldoni use-
f ui. Thcy alune, but the liglit that coines
frons thoin is like sunshine retlected froni
ais iceberg. Tiu ri muet be heat.

Tise five great C,,itinental Powers of
Europo now have 12,000,000 iea uuîder
avins, net tu mention theniaval armainessts,
stimost double in size .the whnie sea-flghting force cf thse worid twenty years
ago. What a waste !1

HOW TO BECOME HAP'PY.
Many yousig persons are ever t.hinking

over sonie svays to add to their Iieastlres.
Tbey ahw'sys leuik for chances for mocre
&,fuls,"' more joy.

Osîce there was a weaitbiy and powerful
killg, full of cave and vely snlsappy. IHIe
Iseard cf a inan faiiîud *for lis Nwiel'J nmd
;)iety, and fouiid hinii in a cave on the'
borders cf a wilderness.

[IcHly nuan." said the kiiig, Il I coule.
te a liow 1 W*1May Ibe liiappy."t

%Vithout snakingr a reply, the ivise Man
led tihe kinug <iver a rougis patîs tili hie
brought Iinii ini front of a high rock, cii
t1ie top) cf wlsich an eagle had built lier
ust.

bt Why lias tise eagie buit hier nest,
vonder ? "

-Doulbtle8s," answered the king, "that
it may be eut of danger."

btThcss insitate thse bid"said thse wise
man ; Ilbuild thy homne ini heavers, by
trusting in Jesus, and thou shalt have
peace and happiness."

"How is it*(" said a Christian mian te
his companion, as they ware both return-
ing froas hearing the saintly I3ramywell,
Ilhow in it that Brother Braînwell always
tells uis so îauch that is liew?" The cein-

I> anion answered: " Brother Brarnwell
ives se near thse gates -of iseaven that he

learna a great many thinge whicls the rest
of us do not get near enougli to hear."
-- J. Hf. Hitchens.

lu the cosrrg& of a long life I have ob-
served tîsat when peuple are getting re-
ligion they are fulil cf seif-abasemneat, and
are ever ready te condemn theinsels'es;
but when they are losing it, or have lest
it, tney are oftea full of self-confidence,
and fisad tneir pleasure la censuring anmd
condeniiumg other people.-Dr. Neitea).

When ,John Newten's meinory waa
ncarly gene, ho used te say that, forget
what hie miglît, there were two tisinga lie
iever couid forget. Tlmey were : (a>
That hie waa a great sianer. (b) That,
Jesus Christ was a great Saviour.

-.-The Mormons have been granted a
cencession cf 10,000,000 a.cres of land,
and purchased 10,000 square miles of thse
Zani luidiau landsa in Mexico. Thse Mer-
mons are preparing to nieve in largo nam.-
bers te tise new acquisition.


